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C H A P T E R  I 

Introductory 
A R M A G E D D O N !  IVhat does it mean? IVhat is its 

significance ? Tlle daily papers make frequent use of the 
word. I t  is heard in the legislative halls of the great 
ilations of the world. And it comrnands attention from the 
man in the street. IVhence its power? 

The word is of Biblical origin ; it was applied in 
ancient times to a locality in Palestine on the southern rim 
of the spacious plain of Esdraelon, on the frontier line of the 
territories of Issachar and Manassell. The plain com- 
mands one of those passes from the north into the hill 
country that were of such critical importance on various 
occasions in the history of Judea. Armageddon, or Me- 
giddo, is the great battle-iield of the Old Testament. 
There the chief conflicts took place between the Israelites 
and their enemies. There the chosen people " obtained 
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two great victories-Garali over the Canaanites, and 
Gideor~ over the hfidianites; and two great defeats--Saul 
in the invasion of the l'llilistines, alltl Josiall in the invasion 
of the Egyptians. There also, ill later years, was the 
battle between Saladin and the Crusaders; and in 1799 the 
fairlous battle of Mt. Tabor, het~veen Napoleon's army and 
the Turks. 

Great Grief 

II'hen Pharaoh-Necho came from Egypt against the 
king of Assyria, Josiall tlle king of Judah joined the latter, 
and was slain a t  hfegiddo, and his body was carried fro111 
there to Jerusalem. This calamity inade a deep and per- 
manent impression on the Jews, and the lainentations for 
this good king became " an ordinance in Israel." " In  all 
Jewry " they ~nourned for him, and tlle lamentation was 
made perpetual " in all the nation of Israel." "Their grief 
was no land flood of present passion, 11ut a constant cllannel 
of continued sorrow, streanling from an annual fountain." 
Thus in the language of the prophets, tlle ~nourning of 
Haddadrirrlnloll--\rlllageddon became a poetic expression 
for the deepest ancl inost despairing grief.-Si7zit11's Dic- 
t i o ~ ~ n r y  of t h e  Bible .  

I n  the .\pocalypse (Iiev. 16 : 10), this valley is presented 
a s  tlle scene of a terrible ancl final conflict which ~vill 
immediately precede the coining and kingdom of Jesus 
Christ. The great nations of tlle earth, including the 
nations of the East, are descril~ed as  taking part in this 
final contest, tlie location of which, a s  well a s  the bitterness 
of its nature, is comprehended in the phrase, "Battle of 
Armageddon." I , '  

This word, big with irnport, adopted by the 
in his prophetic declarations made nearly two 
years ago, has now become a familiar term in the 

of the present serious international outlook; and its daily 
use lrlay well constrain us to examine carefully tlie 
prophecies from which it is borrowed, to ascertain their 
significance, :und to learn the lessons they contain. 

A Serious Question 

Inseparably associated with the present political inter- 
national outlook is the Eastern Question, 11-liich for Illany 
decades has tlisturbed the ininds of European rulers, and 
has taxed to the utmost tlle diplolllatic skill of stateslnell 
11-110 ha1.e been entrusted with the difficult task of keeping 
adjusted the finel!. balanced equilil~rium of power in 
Europe, and, incidentally, in almost all the other continents. 
That the seriousness of the difficulties inx.ol~.ed in tlie 
Eastern Question is increasing, not only in intensity, but 
also in extent, is evident even to the ~iiost casual ol)serrer 
of E ~ ~ r o p e a n  political conditio~is ; and tliese conditions are 
felt more or less acutely througl~out the world. 

That man is Inore than ordinarily unobservant who can- 
not see that an international crisis of tremendous magnitude 
is inlininent-a crisis which, if judged by the feverish and 
unparalleled preparations being n ~ a d e  for it, will eclipse all 
others to about tlle same estent as nlodern methods of 
warfare conlpare nit11 those of bygone ages. Men and 
nations are being called upon to mal<e absolutely unprece- 
dented sacrifices in order to supply ever-increasiilg demands 
for nioneq. a-ith which to lmild ships of gigantic proportions, 
each one more costly than a u.liole fleet in tlie days of our 
grandfathers ; and to ~nanufacture appliances of war of the 
inost extraordinary, and hitherto unknown, capacity for 
destruction ; and to drill, not armies as in former days, but 
wl~ole nations, n71iose populations are armed and trained to 
light. " Never before were tlle destr11cti1.e forces of n-ar- 
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fare marshalled in such impressive array as  we see them 
to-day ; never before did the earth shake under the meas- 
ured tread of so many men armed, and prepared to be 
arnled; never in llistory were 11-eapons so lethal, missiles 
so mighty, and explosives so terrific and powerful, or in 
hands so carefully drilled and instructed in their enlploy- 
ment;  never were the preparations for war on land and 
sea conlparable in scale aiid efficiency to those of the 
present day." 

A Sure Word 

Contemplating all these deadly forces, there is no 
thoughtful inan who is not a~lsiously questioning, IVhat do 
all these preparations portend? IYitll this question in 
~niild, 11-e can turn wiill confidence for an ansn-er to the 
ll'ord of God, \vliicll is declared to be a light that sllineth 
in a dark placc, illumi~lating the future uiltil the rising of 
the rnorning star and the da\\-~~ing of the eternal day. Mre 
call be assured that if tllese alarming conditions which now 
obtain are prelinlinaries of nlonlentous eveuts fraught with 
eternal issues for the 11unli~n race, somewhere in the Scrip- . 
tures these portentous preparations mill be described, and 
their signilit-ance will be made e~rident. For  it is written, 
'rSurely the Lord God ~r-ill do nothing, but H e  revealeth 
I-Iis secret unto His servants the prophets.". 

The theorv that the world is coming to the time when - 
we shall be frcc froin the alarrns of war has been long 
cherished by many peace-loving people. In  presenting the 
claims that tlie world llas gron-n to such an enlinence of 
civilisation that should preclude war, it has been urged that 
the equippiilg of armies and navies should be largely, if not 
~rholly, discontinued. " The lnoney that is being wasted 
in the building of great navies," it is contended, "should be 
saved for the del.rlopment of the occupations of peace." 

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  13 

But despite the commendable efforts of those who are 
labouring to bring abo~l t  peace among the nations, the Tvar 
fever is rising higher and higher. More and more of the 
revenues of tlie world is heing consumed by the insatiable 
demands, nliich seen1 to come from somelt-here, that tlie 
armies and rial ies shall he kept up to the highest standards 
suggested l)y thc 
very latest de- 
velopments and 
inventions. LIuch 
more than half 
of the revenues 

1 
of the great ila- 
tions of the earth 
is being eaten up 
by the war-gods. 

Hastening to 
Armageddon 

With feverish 
excitement t 11 e 
nations of earth 
are vying witll 

I proposed Palace of Peace. 

one another to- 
day in the incrt:ase of their arnly and navy equipnlent. 
In  one year alone GT-X: britain spent upon ller army and 
navy nearly selrenty million pounds, and Germany spent 
approximately fifty million, and the other European nations 
in like proportion. Present indications show that this enor- 
mous expenditure is more inclined to increase rather than to 
diminish. All this means an increase of national debt, and 
greatly increased burdens of taxation, which fall with double 
weight on the poorer classes. In consequence, a condition 
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of unrest and discontent is createtl, I\-liich of itself, eyen 
without other predisposing causes, in order to a~tiortl rvlief 
to the o~erburdened people, tencls to precipitate xu. Sa5.s 
the IVashington Post :- 

" Russia is resolved to expend &L00,000,000 for tlie 
army and navy as fast as the ~vork can be accomplished. 
Of course that means that Japan must prepare to strengthen 
her army and navy correspondingly, as must Germany and 
Austria and also England and France ; and tllus does 
every labourer of E~lrope have a soldier or a sailor on 
his back." 

The Post argues that if these great arinies could be 
disbanded, and the rank and file ret~lrn to their homes, and 
engage in commercial and industrial pursuits, the cost of 
living, tlie world around, would be decreased one-half. In 
view of the situa.tion confroilting us, the editor suggests : 
" Maybe Armageddon is just ahead of us." In tliis he 
suggests only that which the prophet of the Eihle declares 
to be true, a.nd which the political situation confronting the 
world requires us to believe. 

A Change of Sentiment 

Formerly it was popular to say that nre should not pre- 
pare for war because the world was surely conling to an 
era of peace. But tlie facts of tlle a~vful  preparations for 
war are before the world, and inen cannot close tl~eir ej-es . 
to them. And now the line of argument is shifting. T l ~ c  
theory is being urged that me ought to make every prepara- 
tion for war in order to insure peace. 

There is a feeling in the world that some great war is 
inevitable. Men are not able to shake off the convictiotls 
that it is conling on with irresistible power, and that it is 
definitely sure to eventuate. l\'ith such a sentiment as this 



coming in-and the sentiment is growing In every nation 
in the world-~t is perfectly plain that war preparat~ons 
will continue with greater momentum. And when these 
mighty navies are bullt, and these mighty armies are organ- 
ised by all the nations, a dispzrte will be sure to arise that 
will lead into some terrible war. Some nation, armed to 
the teeth with engines of destruction, goaded to desperation 
by threatened bankruptcy and internal dissension, or 
confident in its mighty fa~ilities, without declaration will 
plunge into war tvith its neighbour; and thus, by means 
of alliances both offensive and defensive, will precipitate 
an international conflict unparalleled in history. 

No Silver Lining 

The disposition of the Turkish domains will furnish 
that cause for dispute. The Eastern Question is the one 
international war-cloud of which it can truly be said that it 
has no silver llni~lg. This is the one dark night on the 
ever-lowering horizon of international affairs, beyond ' 

which no statesman sees a datvning. Concerning most 
questions men feel that while darkness may enshroud 
their settlement, yet there is a light beyond. But concern- 
ing this feu. men venture an opinion save of the deepest 
gloom. Thus the settlement of the Eastern Question, 
which is the Turkish question, has become one that the 
statesmen of Europe dread to touch. For it they see only 
one solution, and that solution is Armageddon. 

These are thrilling times in which we are living. From 
the strifes of men and nations map we turn our minds to 
God's eternal kingdom of peace. 

In the following pages present conditions are considered 
from the viewpoint of prophecy confirmed by history. 



Step by step are traced the successive events from the 
beginning of the downfall of the Roman Empire to the 
closing scenes of this world as they are associated with 
preparations for war and-Arnlageddon. 

T h e  appendcd cablegral l~s a re  taken from the daily papers of October 12. 
They  contain the latei t  i n i o r n l a t i o ~ ~  coilccrnin,: naval eslxnditure for  1911, and are a 
significant indication of the intensity of the bitterness and distrust existing anlone 
the nations at this timc :- 

N"LV.\L E S I ' C N D I T L ~ R E  01: THE 1'OWEltS. 
LONLION, l l t h  October. 

T h e  Admiralty has issueil thr. fo l lo~ \ in f  return,  showing the naval expenditure 
of the great Powers during the current year:  - 

Grcdt Britain, f41,8~2,047 : I-nited St'ites. f2~.584.571. Germany. f22,031.788: 
France. /16.i05.182: liussin. E13,270.376: Japan. f8,80i,015: Italp, f;X.379.940; 
Austria, f;5.13?,38?. Grand total. L145.809.501. 

TOIC10, 10th October. 
T h e  Jnpancsa G o r c r l ~ ~ n e l ~ t  mill next session ask the llict for  a n  extraordinary 

credd of f ;40,0[)0.~0 to bc cxlxndcd in  augnlcnting the Japanesc flcet. It is intended 
t o  s r ~ r e a d  the expenditure over a pcriod of seven years. 

T h e  programme is exllected to include two super-Dreadnoughts annually, mak- 
ing twenty-two of these vessels laid down or  completed by 1919. 

[,\t present Japan has,  of arrnourrd uni ts ,  two  20,800-ton Ilreadnonght battle- 
ships completing in  Japan,  and three cruiser battleihips of 27,500 tons reccntly 
begun, while one mas laid d o n v  in Ilngland last January. Great activity i? bein;: 
shown in  the construction of fast slnall crrusers of about 5.000 tons, and sub- 
marines. 

YE\\' YYl<K,  l l t h  October. 
T h e  United States Government, carrying out its policy of creating a large 

naval reserve on thc Pacific coast, has  placed an  extra  cruiser o n  the station. 

The Fall of Western Rome 
Foretold in Holy Writ 

CIIAPTERS eight and nine of the book of Revelation 
contain a prophecy couched undcr the symbol of scven 
trumpets. Tliis prophecy traces tlle outline of events in 
the donilfall of the Ronlan Enlpire from early in the 
Christian era to the establishment of the kingdom of Christ 
at the end of the world. 

\Vhcn the prophecy was given and the book written 
(about A.D. go), rioine TKLS in the height of her power ; she 
bore lordly sway over all the kno~vn world. Although n u n  
could see no indications of her forthcoming dismembernlent, 
yet predictions were given through tlle Apostle John by 
Hiin in \vhose hand the nations are as but a drop in the 
bucket, telling of a time ~vhen  this nliglrty empire would be 
invaded by tribes of barbarians then dwelling on its borders, 
and that by them it ~ v o ~ l l d  be disrupted, as the prophet 
Daniel had foretold before the empire was in existence. 

That the prophecy of the seven trumpets is largely of 
political significance is seen from the words of the sixth 
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trumpet (Re\.. 9 : 16, 17); by it XI-nlies are reprcsented as 
going forth to battle. The  t r~unpet  has ever, and especially 
in ancient times, been use(l as  :L s\.~iibol of war. Jer. 4 : 19. 

'I'lie first political concluests of note after this re\-elatiori 
\\-;IS m;~de to Joli~l  on the Isle of l'atlnos, were thosc by 
tlie northern I~arbarians, by wlloni TT'estern Rome was 
cli\.ided into ten lringdolns. Those parts of Gibbon's 
Illstory that (leal directly upon these invasions need, as one 
writer sa!.s, " l)ut a text prefixetl, mltl a fc\v words IJlotted 
out, to form a series of lect11res on the eight11 and ninth 
chapters of IZel.clatio11. Little or- nothi~ig is lcft for the 
professetl expositor to do but to l~oint to the pages of 
Gibbon." 

The First Trumpet 

" Tlle first angel sounc'.etl, ant1 there follo\vetl Ilail ant1 firc nlillgled 
wit11 blood, and they were ca5t upvn the earth : and thc third past of 
the trees was burnt up, ant1 all green grass \vas lx~rtlt up." Rev. 8 :  7 .  

The  first sore judgment that befelh\\;estern Rome in 
its downward course was tlie war \\-it11 the Goths under 
Xlaric, during the latter part of the fourth century. " Hail 

and fire, ~n i~ ig l ed  Jvith blood," were cast upon the earth. 
The  terrible effects of this Gotllic ill\-:~sion are represented 
a s  " hail," because of the northern origin of tlle invaders ; 
"fire," from the tlestructioll 11y fl;~nies of both city and 

11 
country; and l~lood," frolrl tlie terril>le slaughter of tlie 
citizens of tlie elm pire by thc Ijc~ld a~ltl intrepid I\-arriors. 

The  historian, speaking of this iu\-asio~l, sa1.s :- - 

" T h e  Gotllic nation was in arnls. Tlicy deserted their farms at  
the first sound of the trunlpet, ancl eagcsly re5umed the weapons 
wllich they llad reluctantly lait1 clo\\n. T h e  I)asriess of tlle Ilanube 
were throvin open ; the savage \\.arrioss o l  Scythin issued from their 
forests; and the  uncommon sex-erity of thi. ninter allon.erl the poet to 
remark ' that  they rolled their ponderous waggons over the broad and 
icy back of the indignant river.' . . . The unhappy natives of the 
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provinces to tlie south of tlie Danul~e  submitted to the calamities 
whicli, in tlie course of twenty years, mere almost grown familiar to 
their imagination; and the various troops of the barbarians {rho 
gloried in tlie Gothic name were irregillarly spread from the moody 
sliores of Dalniatia to t l ~ e  nxalls of C:onstantinople. . . . The 
fertile fields of Phocis and Hccotia \vere instantly co\-ered by a 

Deluge of Barbarians 

who massacred the males of any age lo bear arms, and drove away 
the beautiful females, \vith t l i ~  spoil and cattle of the flaming villa,oes. 
The travellers who visited Greece several years after\\.ards could easily 
discover tlle deep ant1 bloody traces of the march of the Goths. . . . 
The  old man, who had passed his simple and innocent life in the 
neiglibourhood of Verona, was a stranger to the quarrels both of 
kingsand of bishops ; his pleasures, his desircs, his kno\\letlgc, mere 
confined within the little circle of his paternal farm : 1-ct even this 
humble and rustic felicity was still expose~l to the undistinguishing 
rage of mar. His trees, his old contemporary trees, n111st blaze in the 
conflagration of the \~ l i o l e  country ; a detachment of Gothic cavalry 

might sweep away liis cottage ant1 liis family; and the power of 
Alaric could destroy thishappiness ~vhich he mas not able either to 
taste or to bestow. ' Fame, '  says the poet, ' encircling with terror 
her gloorny wings, proclai~ned tlie march of the barbarian army, and 
filled Italy with consternation ;' the apprellensions of cacll individual 
were increased in just proportion to the ineasure of his fortune. The  
public distress was aggra\.ated by tlie fears and reproaches of super- 
stition. Every l ~ o u r  protluced some horrid tales of strange and por- 
tentous accidents. The  pagalis deplored the neglect of omens and 
tlie interruption of sacrifice> ; h11t the Christians still derived some 
comfort from tlie powerful iiltercession of tlie saints and martyrs."- 
Decline a n d  F a l l ,  chap. 30. 

Thus does the historian unconsciously corroborate the 
prophetic declarations, and in graphic language describe 
events foretold centuries before by the divine revelator. 
The concluding sentence of the thirty-third chapter of 
" Gibbon's History " prepares the reader for the sounding 
of the next trunlpet : "The  union of thc Roiil;tn Etllpire 
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1 was dissolved ; its genius was humbled in the dust ; and 
I armies of unknown barbarians, issuing fronl tlle frozen 

regions of the nortll, had establisiied thcir victorious reign 
oxrer tlle fairest pro~rinces of Europe and Africa." 

The Second Trumpet 

The last word, Africa, is tlie signal for the soundi~lg of 
the second trumpet. The  scene changes from the frozen 
regions of the nortll to the borders of n l~urning desert; 
and instead of a storm of bail bei~ig cast upon tlie earth, n 
burning mountain mas cast into the sea. 

"And the second angel sountletl, and as it were a great mountain 
burning with fire was cast into the sea :  and the third part of the sea 

r . becanie blood." 1Zev. 8 : 1;. 

The  sounding of this trut~ipet evidently rclates to the 
i~~x~as ion  and conquest of Africa, and afterward of Italy, I)y 
the terrible Genseric, about the middle of the fifth ccnt~~r) . .  
After the Vandals, in conjunction wit11 other tril~es, liati 
devastated Gaul and had owrrun tl-ie xvllole Spanisli 
I'eninsula, they passed oxTer from Spain into Africa. In ten 
years they subdued all tlie hlccliterranean coast to 
Cartliage. 

The Vandals Take Carthage 

"On the 19th of October, 439, without any declaration of war, 
Genseric suddenly attacked Cnrthage and tooli i t .  The Vandal occu- 

pation of this great city, the third among the cities of tlie Itoman 
I 

Empire, lasted for ninety-four years. Genseric seems to have countetl 

the years of his sovereignty from the date of its capture, though most 
of tlie remaining years of his life, plunder, ratller than territoria1,con- 
quest, seems to have been the object of his expeditions. H e  made, in 

fact, of Carthage a pirates' stronghold, from nrllencc he issued forth 
to attack, as  he himself said, ' t h e  d~vellings of the men with ~ l l o m  
Cod is angry,'  lea\.ing the question nllo those men might be to the 
decision of the elements. Almost alone arrlongst the Telltonic 







The Fourth Trumpet 
"And the fourth angel sounded, and the third part of the sun was 

smitten, and the third part of the moon, and the third part of tlie 
stars ; so as the third part of them \\,as darkenetl, ant1 the day shone 
not for a third part of it,  and the niglit likewise." lie\.. 8 : 12. 

The el-ents of tlle first, second, and tl~ird trumpets 
brougl~t the I17esterrl empire to tlle 1-erge of extinction. 
The  fourth tru~npet illustrates tlle final dissolution of the 
Roman Government. Sun, riloon, and stars are evidently 
symbols that denote the ruling pan-ers in the government- 
its emperors, consuls, and senators. Tlle government of 
Rome was abolished by the barbarian monarch Odoacer 
~ 1 1 o  extinguished the separate line of \Yestern emperors, 
and establislled the first (;ern~an liingdoill, A.D.  476. 

" Royalty," says Gibbon, "\\.as familiar to tlie barbarians, and 
the submissi~e people of Italy were prepared to obey, without a murmur, 
the authority \vhich Ile should condescend to exercise as the vicegerent 
of the emperor of tile IVest. But Odoacer had resolved to abolish 
that useless ant1 e~pens ive  office." " Odoacer was the first barbarian 
who reigned in Italy ox-el. a people xvllo had once asserted their just 
superiority abo\ e the re<t of 1na11l;ind."--Decline ngzd Fall, chap. 30. 

Her Glory Gone 

The power and glory of ICotlie, as bearing rule 01 cr 
any nation, becarne extinct. Only the name remained to 
the queen of nations. Every token of loyalty disappeared 
froill the imperial city. Slle who had ruled over tlie nations 
sat in t l ~ e  dust like a second Babyloll, and there was no 
throne where the Czsars llad reigned. The last act of 
obedience to a Roman prince which that once august 
assembly performed i n s  the acceptance of the resignation 
of the last etnperor of the \Vest, and tlle abolition of the 
imperial s~~ccession ill Italj-. Tlle sun of Rome was 



s~l i~t ten .  In  their prophet~c order, the consulship also and 
t l ~ e  senate of Rome met their fate, though not by the hands 
of the Vandals or the Goths. The  next revolution in Italy 
was in subjection to Hclisarius, the general of Justiniai: 
ernperor of the East. Hy hirn the consulship and that 
illustrious assembly, tlle Roman senate, were finally 
extinguished. 

TVestern Rome was conquered and divided, and the 
ernpire of the Czsars was no inorc. In its place \\-ere 
established the ten kingdoil~s of Europe, ~vhich nom bear 
the names of England, Germany, Italy, France, etc. 

Three Woes 

Three more trumpets \$ere yet to sound, and as  if to 
prepare the mind for still greater cala~nlt~es,  an angel 
proclaims a woe to the inllab~tants of the earth 111 connec- 
tion with each of them: ''rZnd I beheld, and lieard an 
angel flying througl1 the midst of heaveil, sa) ing it11 a 
loud voice, \\'oe, woe, woe, to the inhabiters of the earth 
by reason of the other voices of the trumpet of the three 
angels, which are yet to sound." Rev. 8 : 13. 

Saracenic Invasion 

The Fifth Trumpet 

AFTER tlie extinction of the \Vestern Empire of Rome, 
and its divisioil into ten parts, tliere still remained the 
Eastern Ernpire to be harassed and finally subjugated. 
Prophetic declaration left no part of tlie e~npire  intact. 
The  fate of tlie eastern di\-ision was faithfully foretold:- 

" .lnd the fiftn angel sounded, and I saw a star fall from heaven 
unto the earth : and to him was glr cn the key of the bottomless pit. 
And he opened the bottomless pit ; and there arose a smoke out of 
the pit, as the smoke of a great furnace ; and the sun and the air were 
darkened by reason of the smoke of the pit. And there came out of 
the smoke locusts upon the earth " Rev. 9 : 1-3. 

The first invasion of tlie Eastern or Grecian Empire, 
after the extinctioil of the \Vestern, mas by the Persians 

l31j 
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under their mighty prince Chosroes. All the empire in 
Asia and Africa mas subjugated by him, and siege was laid 
to Constantinople, the capital of the East. Finally 
Chosroes was persuaded to withdraw from the city upon 
tlie promise of an  annual payment of " a  thousand talents 
of gold, a thousand talents of ~111-er, a thousand silk robes, 

a thousand horses, and a thousand virgins." Heraclius, 

Romans and Persians 

the emperor of the Eastern Empire, subscribed to these 
ignonlinious terms ; but the time that he obtained to collect 
those treasures from the poverty of the Eas t  n-as indus- 
triously enlployed in preparations for a bold and desperate 
attack. 

A Bold Invasion 
" In the year 621 Heraclius led an  army into camp in Asia Minor, 

anrl devoted l~imself with ardour to the drilling of his inexperienced 
troops. Every military inanceuvre, every useful exercise, and even 

llardship, was ordered anti shared l y  the emperor. H e  kindled the 
enthusiasm of his soldiers by his stirring \vords, and excited their 
admiration and affection b y  his deeds. Next year he led his force 
against Persia, and within five years, in a series of brilliant campaigns 

that place hiin side 1)y side wit11 the greatest gelierals of tile worlrl, 11c 
overthrew tile pritle of that empire, tlrove its ~no~iarc l l  a ingitive fro111 
his tllrone, and enriclled his exulting troops \vitlt nntol(l \venltll. 
Siroes, the son of Cl~osroes, revolted against his unllappy father an[l 
made a peace n.itll Hcraclius, in accortiailce 11-itll \vhiclr the I'ersinn 
Empire retired to its former limits, prisoners \rere m ~ ~ t n a l l y  given up, 
and the triie cross, carried from Jer11sa.lem by the Pcrsi:uis, {vns 
restored to Christian hands. I-Ieraclius retcrucd in tt-il11np11 to 
Constantinop1e."-E1tcyclopcc~Iia Uritarzrzicrz, Yvl. X I ,  p. 682.  

A Faller1 Star 

The  fall of Chosroes nras the e\-ent---the st ;~r Lllztt fell 
-1v11icli openrd tlie hottonllcss p ~ t  ~vhence carr:e snlolie 

and locusts upon the rzirth. Hut I lerac l~us  and th9 R o ~ n a n  
E m p ~ r e  nTere not strengthened by this v~ctory over the 
Persians. The esliaustlon of the two emplres pro\-~ded a 
means and prepared a way for the hordes of Saracens from 
Arabia, like locusts from the same regions, to speedily 
overspread both the Persian and the Roman Empire. 
Concerniiig I-Ieraclius' victorious campaign, Glbbon lllaltes 
the following remarks :- 

" hltllollgh a victorious army had been formeil nntler tile \tantlard 
of Eleraclius, the unnatural effort seems to Iiave cxhnusted rntlrcr 
than exercised their strength. W l ~ i l e  the clnpcror triumplletl a t  

Constantinople or Jerusalem, an o b s c ~ ~ r e  to\r-n on tile cor~fines of 
Assyria \\,as pillaged by the Saracens, and t l ~ c y  cut in pieccs some 
troops who advanced to its relief; an ordinary a11tl trifliug occurrence 
had  it not been the  prelude of a mighty revolution. Tllcse robbers 

were the apostles of hlohammed; their fanatic valour llnd emerged 
from tlie desert; ant1 in tlte last eig!lt pears of his reig11 IIcraclins lost 
to the Arabs the same provinces ~ v l ~ i c h  he had rescued from the 
Persians."-Declirte a ~ t d  Fall, chap. 46. 

" A mighty po\vcr had been steadily growing up in  tllc hot sands 
of Arabia, and \\-as now coming to measnre its strength \\-it11 that uf 
the Roman Empire. In  6.32 the IIollnn~meclans in\,atlcd S y r i ; ~ ;  and, 

overthrowing the armies scut to oppose ~ l ~ c n l ,  iu six ycars t l ~ r y  m;~de  
themselves masters of tlie country. Egypt next fell before Isl:ul~, and 





E ~ n p i r e ;  and in the second year of his reign Ahu-Bekr, the 
successor to LIohamnled, preparcd to carry out the ei1terpr.i:;~ 
-the conquest of Syria-contemplated by 111s illustrious 

predecessor. In  - .. . 

I the t~velftli year 

1 ' of the Hegira"' 
(,I.L). 634), the 

nlons Jvas sent by 
him to all the 
chiefs of ilrahia : 

" In the name of 

the rnost merciinl 
G o d ! Abdallal~ 
Xtllek Ibn Kahafa 
to all true believers, 
heal tll, llappiness, 
and the blessings of 
God. Praise be to 
God ant1 to Aloham- 
mccl His prophet ! 
This is to inforn~ 
you that I intend 
to scud an  army of 
the f a i t h f u l  into 
Syria, t o  deliver 

Molialnniedan at Prayer  that country from 
the infidels, and I 

remind you that to figllt for the true faith is to obey C;od." 

AH LIrabia gladly contributed of its yuung men for this 
pious undertaking, and soon a large army was gathered, 

' THE HEGIRA.-The Mohammedan era is dated from the n~iyration of 
4lohan1mrd ;ind his follo\rcrs fro111 ~ I L C C ~ L  to hIcd111,~. T h e  first year of the 
Hegira, or fliclit ( A . H .  l ) ,  corresi)o~~cls  wit11 half of ,\.I>. 622 and half of 623. 
Friday, the sacreil day of thc Moi~ammcdan mr~r l~ l ,  n 2s here first ollierved in 
commemoration of tile prophet's t r iomr~hanl  critrancc into the cily of Medina. 

impatient to march to the conquest of Syria. Scarce ten 

years had elapsed since h/loharnmed llad been driven a 
fugitive from Mecca ; now a mighty host assembled at  
tlie suillinons of his successor, and distant empires were 
threatened by the sword of Islam. 

A Remarkable Command 

Abu-Belir accompailied the armies on foot during tlie 
first day's march. FIis parting instruction to Yezed, the 

chief commander, was :- 

"Treat  your soldiers with kindness and consideration ; be just in 
all your clealiugs with them, and consult tlieir feelings and opinions. 
Fight valiantly, and never turn your back upon a foe. IVllen victori- 
ous, harm not the aged, and protect women and cllildren. Destroy 
not the palm trees, n o r  fruit trees of ally kind;  waste not the corn 

fields with fire, nor kill ally cattle excepting !or food. Stand faithfully 
to every covenant and promise ; respect all religious persons who live 
in hermitages, and conveuts, and spare their edifices. But  should 
you meet with a class of unbelievers of a different kind, who go about 
with shaven crowns, and belong to the synagogue of Satan, be sure 
t3  cleave their skulls unless they embrace the true faith, o r  render 
tribute.' '-Irving. 

The  preceding are the only recorded instructions given 
by the Caliph to his soldiers as they began their work of 
rapine and niurder. " Like the noxious and even deadly 

vapour which the winds, particularly from the south-west, 

diffuse in Arabia, Mohanl~lledanisin spread from thence its 
pestilential influence-arose as suddenly and spread as 

widely as smoke arising out of a pit, the smoke of a great 
furnace." 

Prophecy foresaw this qualifying distinction between 
the barbarian invasions from the north, nliich devastated 
the face of nature, and the instructions given to the invaders 



froin the soutll. I t  is not said eitlier in prophecy or in 
history ~r l le t l~er  the inore humane injunctions of .\11u-llelir 
were a s  scrupulously obeyed as were his ferocious inan- 

Crusaders Entering Jerusalem 

dates; but the soldiers Tere so commanded. Arid to this 
agrees tlie follon-ing proj~hetic declaration :-- 

A Prediction Fulfilled 
" And it was commailded them that they sl~oulcl not hnrt the grass 

of the enrt!i, neither ally green tiii~lg, lielll~er ally t ree;  but only those 

men wliich lial-e not the seal of God in their foreheads.'' Rev. 9 : 4. 

The  invasion \\-as everyn-liere successful. Irak, Eorsa, 
and Damascus ne rc  taken withi~l a year; ancl an arm" sent 
against Persia attained a series of victories  g gain st the 

whole strength of that empire. Tlle Greeks ~nade  desperate 

erforts to rcsist ~ l l e  ini-aders; but tlie Sal.acens, like a cloud 
of locusts, spread over tlie n-liole land froill the I~ortlers of 
India to the sliores of the RIedlLel-ranran. 

The  Iionian and l'ersiaii nrnlies lvere encu~iibered n-it11 
spleutlid trappirlgs, :~nd ~ ~ ~ w i e l d l y  ~vitli niilitary pomp. 
, . Llie Arabs, on tlle contrary, xvere veteran skiriiiishers of 
tlie desert; light and hardy liorse~nen, des tero~~l ;  \\.it11 the 
bow ant1 the lance, and skilled to n.lieel and rr:treat, and 
return to the ;~ttacIi. Tlie costly arliis of tlie Cireelts and 
I'ersians, ~vrought n-ith gold, and their belts or girdles 
stutltletl n-it11 genis, inade ricli prizcs to t l~cir  hIosle~il 
victors ; I\-liile tlrey, el-en if victorious, gainetl notlii~ig fronl 
the rudely clad n-arriors of tlre desert but l~oriour and hard 

Asia and the Saracens 

The  Saracens continuecl paramount in Asia and Nortliern 
Africa until about tlie niiddle of tlie thirteenth century, 
mllen their einpire was destroyed by an invasion of tlic 
Mongols froill Easterii Asia. These wild Tartars mere not 
settlers, and in tinle tliey eitlier \\,ere killed, or tliey returned 
to their native regions ; if ally remained, they were quicltly 
:~ssilnilated by tlie races anlong wliorn they sojourned. 
'l'heir conquests prepared tlie n-ay for the Turks, a snlall 
tribe fro111 the steppes of Siberia, to possess tlie fragments 
of tlie Saracenic dominion, ~vhich by tlieiil was reunited 
under tlie name of tlle Ottornan Empire, a name derivecl 
from their leader, Othman. 

Altliougl1 the Saracens had taken fro111 the Eastern 
Einpire many of its Asiatic ~rovinces,  yet no serious in- 
roads or permanent conquests n-ere made by them in purely 
Grecian territory. Tliey were not long the niastei-s of 
the wealth oE Asia before they adopted thc o1:unuers and 
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custo~ns of tlieir predecessors. The  sinlplicity and frugality ~ Othman and the Turks 
of their desert life gave place to \-oluptuousness and its 

I 
The  resuscitation of the hIohammedan power and its 

consequent \veakness and effeminacy ; honour and courage consolidation by the able Othman marked the beginning of 
to deceitfulness and intrigue. Dissensions and bitter a period of tinle specified in theGcriptures in the follo\ving 

Arab Traders preparing for a Journey 

jealousies ancl strifes xveal~ened their hold of the empire 
they 1i;ld so x.;rliantly gained. 

For s e ~ ~ e r a l  centuries longer tlie Grecian Empire con- 
tinued to maintain itself, and it even regained hsia h4inor 
and Northern Syria. And for t ~ v o  hundred years the 
efforts of tlie Crusaders to dispossess the hIo1i:rmlnedans of 
Jel-usait.111, ancl tlie conquests in Asia of Zingis I<han and 
liis bfogul princes, delayed the destr~~ctioli of the enipire, 

6 < 
terms : And to them it was given that they should not 
kill tlle~ii, but that they should be toriliented five months : 
and their torment \{as as the torment of a scorpion, when 
he strlheth a man. And in those days shall men seek 

I 
death, and shall not find i t ;  and shall desire to die, and 
death shall flee from theni." Rev. 9 : 5, 6. 

The  follon ing renlarhs by Git~bon concerning the estab- 
lishment of tlie Turkish Empire by Othman reveal the 



e\rent that marks tlie l~eginiiing of tlic period of time 
sy~ilbolised 1)). t l ~ c  I' fi\.e iiio~itlis " of tllc prophecl-, :laring 
~vliicli t l i ~  e ;~s tcr i~  division of Ito~ilc:, tlle (irecia11 TS~npire, 
was to l)e "tol-~iiented," but iiot ~l t ter ly tlestroyed :- 

" Othnlan possessed, and perl~;~p.; sr~upassetl, the ordinary virtues 
of a soldier ; ant1 t l ~ e  crrcumstalices of time anil placc were propitious 
to his independence antl socccss. . . . EIc l v n s  situate on the 
verge of the (;reek I+:nil)i~-c:; t l ~ e  Iioran sanctified liis g'rzi, or Iioly 
war, against the infitlel; ; a1i~1 their political errors nnloc1;ed the 
passes of Rtonut Olympns, and invrted him t r ~  deicentl inro t l ~ e  plains 
of I3ithynia. Till the reign of I'alawlogus [(he (;reek emperor], 
these passes had l~een  vigilantly guardetl by tlle m~li t ia  of tlie c o ~ ~ n l r y ,  
\\I10 were repaid by their 01~11 safety and an cxemptiotl from tases. 
T h e  emperor al~olislietl tlicir privilege and assomed their office ; b ~ i t  
the tuil~nte was rigorously collected, tlie custody of tlie passes was 
neglected, and the liartly mo~untnineers degeilerated into a trembling 
crowd o i  peasants ~vitliont spirit or discipline. I t  was on Llie fu3c?lfy-  
sez~olflr of J I I I J ,  i ~ z  f11c ycav f ; i ' )~lr .~.  J I I L ~ I ~ I . C ~  a11~1 liincfy-lii?l(' of the 
Christian era, that Otlinlan first in!-acletl the ttxrritor-y of Sicomedia;  
antl the singular accuracy of t l ~ e  tlntc sceni-; to rli?close some foresight 
of tlie rapid ant1 destructive grolvtl~ of tlie nir~nstel.."-Dcclim and 
Ftrll, chap. 64. 

Symbolic Tiine 

-1 nlontli according to I l i l~le chronology lias thirty days. 
Proof of this is fouiltl ill the :~ccolrnt o l  tlie timc tlic flootl 
n-as upon tlie eartll. (;en. T : 1 l cc~~iip:~retl T\ it11 (;en. S : 4 
g i~ -e s  tlie duratioii of tlicx deluge :IS esacily f i~ -c  ~nont l l s ;  
ancl in Cr('11. 7 : I 4  TT-c read : " 'l'hc waters pre~~ai lcd  upc~ii 
t l ~ e  eartll a11 1ilindrL,tl and fifty days." From this we con- 
clucle tliat tlic " f i ~ - e  iiioiitl~s," tluring n-liicli tlic fiith 
trumpet \\-as to sountl, are equivalent to one liundred and 
fifth. days. I11 l~ropllctic syiiil~ols, a day represciits a 
literal year. Num. 1 -t : 34 ; Eze. 4 : 6 .  One liuntlrcd and 

Tifty ycars I\-ould, tlierefoi-e, 1,e the 1)eriod of litci-a1 tiiiie 
covered by this trumpet. Gibbon 1-crna1.l~~ on tlie singular 

accuracy of the dnte ( ~ u l ~  27, 129'3) on n.liicli Otlilnari first 

entered Greek territory (the Eastern division of Rome);  
froin ~vliicli date for one liundred and fifty years the Turks 
engaged in coilstant I\-ar with tliat part of tlie Roiil:~n 
Empire, yet ~vitliout completely coiirlueririg it, altliougli its 
limits were reduced allnost to the \\--all of Constantinople. 

But  in 1449 (the end of the one hundred and fifty years) 
a note~vorthy change occurretl. I n  that year tlie Easter11 
eniperor, Jolin Pal:eolog~~s, died, and liis l~rother, Constantine 
SIIT,  fell heir to tlie tlirone. l lnd the fiftli angel ceased 
its woeful blast of one huiidretl antl fifty years, to be 
follo~ved by the still illore woeful truillp of tlie sixth angel. 
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but the gracious approba~io t~  of t l ~ c  Turkish sultan announceil his 
:huprenlacy, anil 111e appi-oaclii~l:: tlownfall of the l<astern l<mpire." 
-Decline and Fal l ,  chap. 67. 

Grecian Independence Lost 
7 - l h u s  in the T-er-y year iiiar-ked by propliecy l l ~ e  power 

was ~ o l u ~ ~ t a r i l y  surrendered to tlie Turks, and Greciail 
independe~ice was gone. And altllougll the Turks did not 
a t  tliat tili~e acti i~~lly take posscssioil of Coilstaiitinople, yet 
tlle Grecian Empire itself ceased; the territory a i d  the 
power \\-ere in the hands of the Ottomans, and ali tljat 
remained \\.as but t he  fading s11:~dow of an  imperial autllor- 
ity, bounded by the walls of the cit!,, and supported by a 
military force of less tllar fi\.e thollsand men. A iew 
years later (1453),. Moliainl~led !I, \\-110 had s~lcceedetl his 
father Ainurath to the Ottoman throne, laid siege to anti 
reduced the city of Constantinople, and tlle death of the 
last of the Constantinec sliortly follo~b-ed. The  eastern city 
of the Caxsar-s becall~e the seat of the Ottonlal~ Einpire; 
tlie ilestroyer \\-as fir-mly established between the t ~ v o  con- 
t~nents,  \\,here 11e hxs ~naintained his reputation as " the 
great assassin " to the p.esent time. 

Psnphetic Chronology 

2 . L  ,, 

days are added a inonth of thirty 1 - - 
Total 3 9 1 , l ~ ~  ,, 

days, one day, and an hour--- ~ - _ I - 

Says tlie prophecy, ".Iiid the sistli angel so~nidecl . , . 
for an hour, aiid a clay, aiid a i no i~ t l~ ,  ;~iltl a year, fur to 
slay tile tllird part of ~nen." ICe\. 1) : 13-1 5. 

one twenty-fourth part of a da!,. ' j912i symhoIiccla!~s- 
Together they aggregate tilt-ee ' 391 years 15 days 

An ortlinary 13iblical year of 
t\velve nlonths contains three l i ~ i ~ l -  

hundred and ninety-one and one twenty-fourth days, which, 
:~ccorclill;: to the syinbulical signiticance of a day, rqreseut  
Ll~ree 11~1lldred ant1 ninety-one 5-eais aiid fifteen days. The  
iifth trulilpet begall to sound 011 July 27, 1299. That  was 
the date oil whicil tlle RIilhammedan tribes, under the 
conlinaild of Otliil~;~n, lirst entered Nicolnedia ; and Gibbon 
reillarks on the singular accuracy of tlle date as  that \vllich 
marlied the beginnillg of the rapid a i d  des t ruc t i~e  growtll 
of the 'l'urltish monster. Froin tlint date the fi\ e ~ n o n t t ~ s  
of sylllholic time - one hundred and iifty literal years dur- 
iiig 11-hich t l ~ e  fiilh trumpet \\-as to so~li~d-continued 
until 1449. In I t49  tlie sis fh t r~unpet  began its long blast 
of tliree liundretl :~nd  ninety-one years and fifteen days, or 
until Ll~e 11 th of .illgust, 1840. 

Tile fifth trulllpet I~egaii to sound ~ . n .  1299 July 27 
, , co~~tinuecl to soulld I 50 years 

1 year -- 360 days 
1 lnontli -- 30 ,, 
l d n y  -= 1 ,, 

,, ended and 6th I1ajin11 I449 

The sistll trumpet continued to sound j{J l  years and 15 days 
- - A -  

, rndei! - - ' 1SiO AYugust 11 

\\'hat occuri-etl on August 11, 1840, to iiiarli the close 
of the souiltliilg of tlie sixth lrlllllpet ? I t  co~ild be ~~c~!liing 
less tliail :L oluntary surrender of Turliish intlependei~ce, 
siinil:~r, i l l  some respects, to the manner ill whicl~ Greece 
]lad surrenderetl its independence to Turltey nearly four 
huildred years before. 

dred and sixty days. TO tl~ese 1 I,,,, , 1 .. 

The Sultan and the Pasha 

" I'or se\.eral years prior to 1840, tlie S l l l t : ~ ~ ~  of Turkey 
11ad beell e~i~broiled in war with RIel~etnet -ili, Pasha of 
ICgypt. In  1838 tlie trouble bellyeen the 3ultan ;uld his 
EgypLiai1 \.:Lss;L~ \~;Ls, for the time being, restrained by the 
i~~fluence of tl~eSultan's foreign ambassadors. In  1839, how- 
ever, hostilities \\-ere again commenced, and \\-ere prosecuted 





l'llc Ottoini~n ruler accepted this interventitrll of the 
great l'o\\-ers, and thus made a 1-oluntary surrender of the 
question into their hands. rZ coilference of tliese l'oxvers 
\V;LS l~eld in London, tile Sl~eilc ICl'Cencli Bey Liligis being 
present a s  Ot ton~:~n plenipotentiary. An ultiinatuin \\-as 
dt-a\\-n up to present to the Pasha  of Egypt, n-hereby the 
S r i l t a~~  \\-as to offer him the 1ieretiit;~ry govei-li~~icnt of Egypt, 
a i~ t l  all tlint 1~1r t  of Syl-i;~ extending from the Gulf of Suez 
to tlie Lalte of Tibcrins, together \vitli the province of 
ilcre, for life ; lle oil his 1x1-t \\-as to el-acuate a11 other 
portions of t l ~ e  Sultan's cloiilinio~ls then occupietl by llinl, 
21nd to ret11r11 tlie Ottoman fleet. 111 case lie refusetl this 
orfer fro111 tlie Sultan, the four lJo\vers \\-ere to take tlie 
nlatter into their olvn Ilands, and use such other ineans to 
bring him to terms :IS they s l i o ~ ~ i d  see fit. 

An Important Ultiinatutn 

I t  is apparent that just as  soon as this ultililatun~ sliould 
be lxlt by tlieSultan of Turltey into the llantls of 3Iehe111et 
illi, tlie Paslia of Egypt, the 111atter \\-oi~ld be forever Ix)-oilcl 
the coiltrol of the for~llcr, and tlie disposal of his affairs 
I\-ould, fro111 tllat nioinent, be in the hands of foi-eijill 
l'o\\-ers. TlieSultail despatclled ICifat Bey on ;l goyel-n- 
ment steamer to Illerandi-ia to conlillunicate the ultinl;ltu~n 
to the Pasha. 'l'llis ulti~riatuill \\-as put into tllc Pas11:~'s 
hands on fhc I It11 t l t r j  o f  d~tgr~tsf, 1810. X note had been 
addressed by the Sultail to tlie ambass;~dors of the four 
130\vers, inquiring what plan \ \as  to be adopted in case the 

Pasha  sliould refuse to coiliply \\-it11 the terms of the ulti- 
matum, to \vhicl~ they had ~ n a d e  alislver that the contin- 
gency llad been provided for, aricl tliere \\-as no necessity of 
his alarming hin~self about any difficulty that niigllt arise. 
On tllis day the periud af tliree liui~dretl and ninety-one 



years and fifreen days allotted to the contin-uance of the 
Ottoinan government as an independent power ended; and 
that empire has existed ever since only on the sufferance 
of the great Christian nations. Thus  was the prophecy 
fulfilled to tile very letter. 

In  the year 1838, two years before this event, public 
attention was called to the prophecy, and August 11, 1840, 
was awaited by thousands with intense interest. Wllen 
the event occurred on that day, the effect was so pronounced 
that many sceptics openly a.nnouliced their convictions, and 
accepted the truth a ~ i d  the inspiration of tlie Bible. 

The  accuracy of the predictions contained in tlie six 
trumpets establishes beyond the reach of doubt the 
~ertainty of the consumnlation of the events foretold in 
the nest trumpet. 

The Seventh Trumpet 

THE last symbol of the series, the seventh trumpet, is 
recorded in the latter part of the eleventh chapter of Revela- . L C  
tion, beginning with the fourteenth verse: The  second woe 
[sisth trumpet] is past; and, behold, the third woe comet11 
quickly." T h e  fearful scenes of the second woe are con- 
cluded, and we are now under the sounding of the seventli 
trumpet, xvllich brings the third and last woe. 

"And the seventh angel sounded : and there were great voices in 
heaven, saying, The  kingdoms of this world are become the kingdonls 
of our Lord, and of His Christ; and He shall reign forever and ever. 
. . . And the nations were angry, and Thy wrath is come, and the 
time of the dead, that they should be judged, and that Thou shouldest 
give reward unto Thy servauts the prophets, and to the saints, and 
them that fear Thy name, small and great; and shouldest destroy thern 
which destroy the earth." Verses 15-18. 

The fifteenth verse foretells the final establishment of 
the kixlgdonl of Christ in this xvorld. Under this seventh 
trumpet the kingdoms of the earth are transferred to our 

[531 
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Lord, and I I e  shall reign forever and ever. ,2lthougI1 the 
seventh truin1,et I i ~ s  heen soundlng ns,w for liir~ny yeals, 
yet it nlay not be a fact that the g l e ,~ t  volces in heaven 
have proclaiined tliat tlie ktngdollls of t l l ~ s  norld haye 
1)ecome tlie kingdoills of our Lord, e~cc -p t  it be in antic~pa- 
tion of the speedy accorilplisllnlent of this e\ ent. 

An International Sign 

That this e ~ e n t  and the time for rewarding tlie righteons 
and punisl~ing tlie \\riclied are  n a ~ v  iliilninent is very e\-ident, 
for, in connection with them, tlie propllecy decl:~rcs, " 12nd 
the nations were angry." Never lvcre tlicse n-cjrds more 
true of internatio~ial relatiol~slii~js tllan tlicy are  a t  this 
present time. Beginning .with that  spon t~ t~~eous  outburst 
of violence alllong tlie natiolls in IS%, je;llousy and anger 
have been continually incre:~sing, until a t  this prese~lt time 
they 1iaI.e reached a fearful degree of ilitensity, and scarcely 
a day passes in which the daily papers do not co~ltain some 
references to strained relntionsliips anlolig tlie n:~tiolis, and 
descriptions of still greater preparations for u-;~r, until the 
burden and strain have beco~ile allnost unbe:~rable. 

At the inaugural banquet given to t l ~ e  prcss delegates 
in England n year ago, Lord 12oscl)ery pictured tlie situa- 
tion before six 1iu11dred of tlie ellipire's editors and press- 

:lien, and the picture certainly was a startling one. T h e  
following is part of tlie speech as  reported in the Sydney 
1)rriIg Telegrajll :- 

"Now you ~ ~ i l l  forgij-e n)e if I colne next, and a t  once, to what is 
by far the most vital topic tlint yo11 ha1.e lo tliscnss a t  this conference, 
or ~ v l ~ i c h  concerns our ellipire as a wl~ole.  I incnn t l ~ a t  of imperial 
defence, (Cheers.) I do  not I;no\\. t11:~t i l l  sonle ways I have e:er 
seen a condition of things in Europe so rern:irkalJle, so peaceful, and,  

in some respects, so ominous as tlie con(1iiion of things to-day. There 
is a hush in Europe-a hush i11 \vliich yon may almost hear a leaf fall 

to the gronnd. Thcre is an absoli~te absence of any quest~ons n.hic11 

orJinarily lead to war. One ul the great enlpires, wllicl~ ic; ?,omzlimes 

disposed to mcnace peace, is enlirely engrossed wit11 its O\\~II intern;~l 
affairs. hr~otl icr  great easte1.n empire, wllich furnisl~ed a p e r p r t u ~ l  

I problem to statesnlell, llas tnkcii a new lease of life ant1 youth in 
searclling for constitutional peace and reform. All fc)rel~ode peace, 
yet, at the same time, coml~ir~ed with this tot;~l a'uicnce of all question.; 
of friction, there nevcr was in tlie hiitory of t l ~ c  \\orltl so t111.eatening 
m ~ d  so ove~-po\rerii~g a prepara~ion for \v:ir. This is a sign \vl~ich, I 
cor~fcss, 1 regard as most onliuous. 1:or forty yems i t  has bcen a 
platitntle to say that Europe is- 

An Arrned Camp 
a ~ ~ d  for forty years it has been true that all nations ha\-e been facing 
each other, armed to tl!e teeth, and tliat 11.1s I>ecn ill some respects a 
gnamntec of peace. 

"Now what ilo \ye s e e ?  \Vitllont any tangiblc reason, n-e see 

tiations preparing nc\rr m-n~a~licnts. They cannot arm Illore men on 

l~untl, so t l~ey  have to seek nc\r nrmame~lts :~pon the sea, piling up 
tliese enormolls preparations, :I.; i f  for some gr-eat Arnl:~geddon, and 
tliat in a time of prolonndrst peace. . . . I [eel myself confitlent 
in the resulution ant1 po\vi.r of tllis c o i ~ ~ ~ t i - y  to meet any re;rsonalJle 
conj~ulction of forces; but \vheu I scc this l)~ir\ling out of navies 
e\.ery\rliere; w11e11 I see one country alone ;~sbing for twenty-five 
nlillions of extra taxation for Tvar prepar;~!io~~> ; I\ lien I sce thc a1)so- 

lutely u~lprecede~itcd s:~c.riiices \vhicll are aslietl fl-otn 11s o n  the same 
ground, I do begin to feel Iinca5y a t  t l ~ e  outc171ne of it all, and I 
wonder a h e r e  it will stop, or i l  it is; n e i ~ r l ~  going to bring back Europe 
into a state of barbnriim: or c\lletller it \\111 c:lnse a catastroplle in 

wllich the \vorking me11 of the \vorl~l . \ i l l  s:ty : ' TYe \vill ha\ e n o  more 
of this madness, this foolery, \vhich is grintling 11s to po;vll.er.' " 

Tha t  soixie subtle influence is at work in the political 
~vorld, which is the chief cause of the present uni\.ersai 
preparations for \vat-, there can be no question. All tlie 

skill and ingenuity of which men are capable seems to be 
directed to~rartls the invention of diabolical engines of 
destruction, and no one can tell what dreadful instrument 
the nlind of I I I ; L ~  n-ill perfect nest. 



England and Germany 

Strange as it may appear, the nations that are leading 
in this mad race for military and naval supremacy are the 
very ones 11-llich make t l ~ e  greatest professions of Christian- 

i ty;  and in addition to this, the two chief actors in the 
drama, England and Germany, are closely related by ties 
of kinship. These two nations, 11-hich for these reasons 
should be most friendly to each other, a-e most jealous of 
each other's war strength, and are making most strenuous 

German Soldiers 

efforts to escel in military and naval power. In  England 
the people are intensely stirred at the prospect of Germany's 
placing on the North Sea n fleet stronger tllnn tllat pos- 
sessed by the British, while in Germany the people and the 
government appear to be determined to excel England's 
naval power. 

The object of Germany's designs was plainly stated in 
the K ~ C I L Z  Zcituflg ( ~ e r l i n ) .  The writer said, " I t  is 
nothing but the policy of the ostrich to shut our eyes to the 
fact that we are constructing our fleet against England, and 
against England alone." 
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Evidently with a view of fostering a national determina- 
tion to challenge the sea power of Great Britain, an extra- 
ordinary pampl~let is being circulated in Germany which, 

6 c 
it is said, describes the coming dkbdcle of the British 
Empire, out of whose ashes a universal German sovereignty 
is to arise." This pamphlet is entitled- 

"After the Storm " 

the storm being a great European war, the outcome of 
wl~ich, it is predicted, will be the collapse of Britain's morld- 
wide empire. That this great European war is regarded 
in official circles as no idle fancy, readers of the 
daily newspapers kiio\v full well. According to the 
pamphlet referred to, Germany is deliberately preparing for 
a great war in order to erect a universal German monarchy 
upon the ashes of Great Gritain. And she makes no secret 
of her intentions. In  England the chief topic of conversa- 
tion is the necessity of increasing the naval strength of the 
enipire in order to be prepared to offer an invulnerable 
defence against any attack by Germany. A writer in The  
Nntioflal Review (London) says :- 

" T h e  nation ~vhich in 1864 attacked and despoiled Denmark ; which 
in 1866 attacked and defeated Austria; \vliich in 1870-1 picked a 
qaarrel with France, levied an indemnity of ~300,000 ,000  upon her, 
and annexed two French l>rol~inces; whicll in 1905 suddenly threatened 
France wit11 war unless she dismissed her  Foreign hIinister: and 
which in 1909 menaced Iiussia wit11 invasion unless Russia surrendered 
to Austria, is not likely to spare England if given a chance of effecting 
that 'settlement' which Treitschke a generation ago foretold would 
be the 'last and most difficult ' for the German people. An indemnity 
of a thousand millions, a n  expenditure of five hundred millions on our 
own army and navy too late to secure success, and the destruction of 
British credit, trade, and industry, will be the penalties of any weak- 
ness on  our part. There is only one way in which such a calamity 
can be averted-by del-eloping onr armed strength to the utmost with- 



out delay, and by concentrating our whole attention upon surl-ival in 
the struggle for cx~stellcc wllich has been forced upon us." 

I11 face of tlre possibility of s~lcll 21 disaster it is little 
wonder that considerable excitement prevails ill England 
over the question of coastal defence, and the protection of 
the I~igh~vays of international conlnlerce, whicll England 
has guarded with such pride for generations. Imperial 
statesmen recognise that if Germany succeeds in equalling 

British A ~ ~ t i l l e r y  

Britain in n;~\.nl power, tlien not only the comnlerce of 
England will be endangered, httt the food supplies of the 
forty millions of people \\-llo inllrtbit tlte I 'uited Kingdom 
are liable to be c ~ l t  off, t l~us  inlperilling the T.erSr evistence 
of the nation. 

Britain's F l e e t  

IVhile Britain's fleet 1s 1)ara111ount, England need fear. 
no invasion. But if her sea pobver is destroyed she will be 
at the lrlercy of any nation strong enougl~ to intercept her 
foreign comnlerce and cut off her food supplies. The 

mind reels at  the t l~ougl~t  of the titanic struggle for tlie 
suprelnacy that must take place before such a condition 
is reached. 

Tlie power of Great Britain stands between Germany 
and the realisation of her ambition to establish a universal 
inonarchy. While Great fjritain is able to maintain a 
predominant voice on the ocean highways, Germany cannot 
absorb the Netherlands, nor expal~d her enlpire very 
iilaterially either in Europe or abroad. So, in order to 
achieve her purpose she must break Britain's sea power, 
and her deter~nination to do this is so patent to everybody 
that the coming contest for supreinacy is confidently 
espectetl by all n-110 are ~vatching the trend of events. In  
1:rance the preparations for the struggle are, naturally, 

being observed very lieenly, and LI. Gaston Dru, in the 
Ec11o de Prrt-is, charges Germany with designs on England 
for the purpose of establishing n rrlriz~ersnl ~~loi~nrclry-a 

purpose ~vhich he informs us in tlie follolving striking 
paragrap11 is doonled to failure :- 

"The Germs11 attempt after universal moilarchy is destined to make 
shipwreck as did that  of I'llillip 11, Louis XIV, and Napoleon I.  
Germally is ]low a prcy to the demon of that national cl~aracter by 
wllicll her de.;tiny is controlled. I t  nonld be impossible for her to 
avoid, even if she ~vished it, the struggle toward wl~icll she is rushing 
with such precipitancy. She  is inevitably bound by the law of com- 
petition to the death, and in the Europe;~n draina she is playing t l ~ e  
rBle exemplified by the fate-driven hero in a Grcel; drama. Likc 
Sieg, f~*ieJ,  Germany's favourite hero, her fated genius has forged the 
unbreakable snord ,  and she rushes l~eacllong to the capture of the 
golden ring which shall give her all power, and,  rccklessly blind, is 
destined to kinille thc friglitful conflagration of the political TTalhalla, 
amid the tniligllt and eclipse of independent nationalities. . . . 
At the present momcnt, however, tlie tl.iple entente,  England, Francc, 
and Russia, represents the anti-Germanic sentirncnt o l  , t h e  entire 
xvorld, and is quite capable of winning tlie cause o l  civilisation against 
Germanisnl. 
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Nat ions  T a k i n g  S ides  

The great nations are talting sides, some with England, 
some v~i th  Germany, and with them are feverisl~ly preparing 
for Armageddon. Japan is in full alliance nit11 England ; 
Russia and France are its sworn friends. The vitality of 
the triple alliance was recently proved ; Italy may be luke- 
warm, but Austria is heart and hand with Germany. And 
Austria's policies are now inspired by one of the inost 
daring minds that has ever bent its attention upon the map 
of Europe. That mind, it is affirmed, is constantly travel- 
ling the road to Constantinople. 
" When Franz Ferdinand comes to the throne, Austria- 

Hungary will have as ambitious a ruler as ever Germany 
had; and his ambitions for the Teutonic race will not be 
confined to his own realm, but they 11-ill include all the 
German people. H e  is said to be a Jesuit of the Jesuits, 
and to have reinarlrable gifts as an organiser, statesman, 
soldier, and diplomat. H e  now has as an object, the 
securing of the Turltish port of Salonica to be Austria- 
Hungary's outlet to the Mediterranean. The seizing of 
Bosnia and Herzegoviiln was a step in that direction. 
That was accomplished with the conni~.nnce of Germany. 

Aust r ia ' s  Ambi t ions  

For  one thing, it is said, Franz Z;ertllnand intends to 
make Vienna the iilost important capital in Europe, and to 
restore the ancient glories of the empire over n~hicll his 
ancestors have ruled for sel en centuries. H e  means also, 
we are told, to be the foremost monarcli in the world, the 
arbiter and dictator of European politics ; and it is his firm 
determination to expel the 'l'urlc froill Europe, a i d  plai~t  
the Austrian flag on the l~anl,s of the l<o~p l~orus .  I I e  

aims a t  nothing short of the Eastern and \Vestern Empires 
ruled over so long by the Cxsars. 

The Sydney Drzily T~.Icgvn$lz, September 20, 1910, had 
the following editorial concerning an announcenlent that, "A 
treaty has been arranged between Turltey and Rouma~lia." 
The editorial, rvhich I append, sllows ~~-1lat  is the trend of 
affairs in Europe at  this present time :- 

T u r k e y  a n d  the  T r i p l e  Al l iance  

" Very significa~lt i j  the mo\-e, \\~hich has no\\- at last been openly 
annouucctl, 1)s \\ liicll anothcr great strillc has been taken in the direc- 
ti011 ( I L  I~ringing Turkey witliin thc ambit of the Triple Alliance. I t  is 

stateil that a treaty has lxen  signed bet\\-ren Turkey and Iioumania 
1)s \ v l ~ i ~ h  Iloumania untlcrtnkcs to .suppo~-t Turhey in the event of an 
attnck 1)eing made lipon her I)y 1:ulgarin. And it is added that thc 
new treat!. \vas ~nspircd 1,) ( .ermany ant1 I\~lstria. The significance 
of the ne\\- trenty is dllc 1.r tlic fact that lioumania joined the Triple 
:\lliance in 18% in nrtlcr to get her territorial integrity and the main- 
tenance ol  thc st:itus t111t) on the Lo\\-er Danube guaranteed. 
liorlmanln, as  an ally of Turkey, Iins the pc~werful backing of the 
T r ~ p l c  .\Lliancr bellintl hvr, ant1 ccnseclucntly the whole weight of the 
C;i,rinan-.\ustrian coalition must I)e reclconetl as  being; on the side of 
Turkey in tlle e\.ent of niiy acute tle\,elopment of the Eastern question. 
If Turkey i-; uot yet fornlallv atlmittcd a s  a member of tlie Triple 
~ \ l l i a ~ ~ c c ,  i t  i i  e\.itlent Lliat the I-eccnt prolonged conferences at Maritn- 
bad I~c tnccn  IIakki Iley, the Turliish Grand Vizier, and Count 
+4erentl1nl, the .\ustrial1 Foreign AIinister, have resultetl in an arrange- 
ment \vh~ch is L a n t : ~ n ~ o ~ ~ n t  to the il1clu5ion of Turkey in the ' '  triplice," 
at  any rate for L3alkan pul-poscs. The l i e renz  Zcitll?zg, a German 
jownal, lately remarl<ed th:lt " i l ~ ~ r i n g  tile last few \veeks a large step 
for\*.artl has 11ccn n~atle ,  and the at tainn~eut  of the goal-the achieve- 
ment oi  ;I far-reacl~iny understanding regarding the further treatment 
of tllc p o l ~ t ~ c a l  t~uestions in the near East between the I'o~vers of the 
Triple Alliance and Turkey-has been brought within measurable 
dista~lce." It is a lung-11-inded rigmarole', hut the meaning is unmis- 
takable. Turkey has been induced at last to rely for the preservation 
of her political and territorial interests upon the support of the Triple 
Alliance rather than upon the assistance of the Ponfers that undertook 



to guarantee her sovereignty over Crete. ?'lie cbaioils ci/riigci. .for 

1l~rI:cy i s  t l~rrt  tltc gi.~.rrt ?iiilitrlry PUCI'CI-s W / L O I I L  S / L C  1111s 111~,of:c.<E 
t o  tzssist Iier 91lrzy o ~ r 1  I)y ~ ~ ~ ' ~ I I L ~ ~ I I L ~ L ' I ~ ~ ~   ILL,^, Austria's a ~ l l b ~ t i o n  for 
soucil-easterly expansion to a n  outlet on the Z g e a n  Sea is a s  univers- 
ally reccgnised a s  Germany's ambition for a north-westerly expansion 
to fresh outlets on  the North Sea. And since nothing fur nothing is  
the rule in international bargaining, it is generally assumed that Ger- 
many's support for ilustria's expansio~l to Salonika \\ill be given on 
the sole condition tllat Austrin's support xvill be a t  the disposal of 
Germany \vllen t l ~ e  time is ripe for Gcrnlany to make a mo\-e 011 

Ant\\-erp. 
" I t  is evident that the Cretan cluestiol~ is at the bottom of this 

move by the young Tushis11 party \ \ h o  c ~ ~ n t r o l  t l ~ e  government of 
Turkey. F o r  n ~ o n l h s  past the German ;mcl Austrian press has not 
ceased to din into tlie ears of Turkey t l ~ a t  s l ~ e  can expect no solid 
s ~ ~ p p o r t  from England, I:rance, Italy, and Icussia, the four I'o\vers 
that have guara~lteed to keep Crete an autonomons province of tlie 
Turkish Enipire. I t  has bee11 represented that Great 13ritain secretly 
favours the claim of Greece to annex Crete, on  account of dy~iast ic  
connectious, and Lllat the other guaranteeing Poxvers follo\v her lead. 
The unrest among the Cretans continues, and although they passed a 
resolution, under compulsion, permitting Moslem delegates to  be 
elected Lo the Cretan Assernbly a couple of months ago, they at  once 
adjourned the  Asse~nl)ly a s  a sign that  their oljedience was merely 
formal. The  majority of the Cretans, being Greeks, and animated by 
an intense desire to be re-united wit11 Greece, \vill n e \ w  be satisfied 
to remain under Turkish sovereignty; but, a t  t l ~ e  same time, the 
Turkish Government has repeatedly declared tllat it \\.ill thro\v a n  
army into Greece on  the first sympiom of an atteinpt to an~puta te  
Crete f r o n ~  the sadly diminished corpus of the Turki.,l~ Empire. This 
is tile dilemma \vhich has to be  faced, and now that the infll~encc of 
Gern~any and Austria has bcen placed at  the  disposal of Turkey and 
accepted by her, the r81e of the guarantceiug I'owers n111st be pro- 
fvulldly modified. Hitherto (;ermany antl t\!lstria have bcen merely 
interested spectators of the situation a s  between Turl;ey, Greece, 
Crete, ancl the gnaranteeing Powers. But  now if this Turco-Rou- 
inanian Alliance is to be regarded a s  a settled fact, the German-Aus- 
trial1 coalition must be regarded as taking a definite part in t l ~ e  p m e .  
The  net result can hardly be o t l~er  tlln11 to still Inore sharply clcmar- 
cate tlie lines and accent~late the differences that separate the two 

great :u.mrtl camps of I<urol>e, the Triple ~ \ l l ~ a n c c  antl t l ~ e  Triple 
IC~~tc.l~tc-\iltli tlic: r<)lc o l  Italy, \ \ . l l~cI~ nominally I)elongs to thc 
.\lliance, I)ut \vhich inclines to\vards tlie Ententc, u~ltleciclctl. 

I lut  just liere tlie tlesigils elf 12ustria and 11er allies con-. 
flict vit:~lly wit11 tlie a~illritioiis of her powerful neighbour 
to the north. l:or ccuturies Russia has watched for an 

opportl~nity to plant her staiidard in Constantinople; and 

in order that slie rnxy bccome :L great natioii she must liave 

coilt~ol of tlic I;usl)lior~~s. T o  t lx t  1110st fn~i io~is  eliipress 
of ltussia, Catherine 11, ln~lst  be credited the scllenic to 

~nalce tlie Ulaclc Sea  n 1iussi:in lake. " She resolved t11:~t 
the possessions of tlie Sultans sllould beconie the heritage 
of tlie Cz:~rs;  antl, as  an expression of her faith in Russia's 
destiny slie cllristeueil a grandchiltl Constanti~le, ant1 llad a 
gate at hIoscon., t l ~ a t  opened tow~~rcls T ~ l r k e ~ ,  named, 



The Way to Constantinople 

The scheme of the audacious Catherine is just as much 
a part of Russian policy to-day as it was at  t l ~ e  time of its 
conception. Russia is now firmly establislled on the shores 
of the Black Sea. But the Ulaclr Sea, 1vitl1 the exception 
of one little outlet at  its south-\+-ester11 extremity, is a vast 
land-locked lake. That one small c11;lnnel is tlle I :osphorus, 
on which is the city of Constantinople. Nearly all liussia's 
great wars have been waged for the possessioll of tllis 
channel and this city, and she is not liliely to abandon ller 
aim now when the possession of Constantinople is to her 
far more important and necessary than it has been at  any 
previous period of her history. T o  be denied free access 
to the sea is an extremely hurlliliating anci intolerable posi- 
tion for one of the greatest States in the world, and for this 
reason the possession of Constantinople has been an integral 
part of her policy for upwards of ten centuries. 

All the ~c1oultd feels that in Turkey is to 11e decided the 
destiny of Europe, and with the fate of that totteril~g 
einpire is connected the fate of all nations. L)llri~lg the 

dark days of the Arnlenian massacres, fifteen years ago, 
the late hlarquis of Salisbury in a memorable Mansion 
I-Iouse speech vividly portrayed the conditions of Europe 
then as related to the Turkish question; and the same 

conditions intensified obtain to-clay. 

"Tnrkey," said the vpnerable s t a ~ c s m a ~ ~ ,  " i s  in that remarkable 
conciition that i t  has no\\-. siood for 11alf a century, rnaiuly 1)ecause the 
great I'o~vers of t l ~ e  \\orld ha\  e reso11 ecl thatfor  fllc $cam of Chlais- 
tentlolit i t  i s  necessary tltat the  Otfornnn E111$ire slzould stagtd. 
They came to that conclusion nearly half a century ago. I do not 
think they have altered it now. T h e  danger, i f  the  Ottoman Empire 

fell, would not merely be the danger that ~vonld threaten the tcrritories 
of rvhich that en~pi re  consists, but  that the fire there lighted IV-auld 

spresd to other nations, and should ilzvolve rrll that  is ltrost powerfirl 
and civiliserl in Ez~vo$e in a dmzgc:crorrs rr,~(l calat~rito,ls contest. 
That was a danger that was present to the minds of our fathers xvhen 

Mehmed V ,  successor t o  Abdul Hamid  I1 

they resolved to make the integrity and independence of the Ottoman 
Empire a matter of European treaty, and t ha t  i s  a danger which 
has not bussed awcry." 

5 



A Temporary Remedy 

That all the moves n-llich have been made to stay off 
the evil day are o11ly temporary and artific~al, is well known 
to the principal participants. This was made very clear by 
Lord Salisbury in a conversation with Chedo Mijatovich, 
one of Servia's greatest statesmen. On this point he 
expressed the follo~ving opinion :- 

" Tlle Berlin treaty is altogetllcr artificial. I t  created artificial 

conditions which probably, as  you say, cannot  l a s t  very long. n u t  

what human work, and more especially w h a t  di$lowcatic work i s  not  
ar t i f icial? h'ot only diplomacy, but history also, creates artificial 
conditions. The Berlin Congress had to deal principally with Turkey 
in Europe-not only a n  artificial, but a n  z ~ n n a t z ~ r a l  creat ion i n  
itself-complicated with the tempurary results of the last war, and 
with the more permanent international jealousies. If you wish to 

know my personal opinion, I will tell you that the only n a t u r a l ,  
logical, a n d  Itealtlty Balkan  Policy for  Grea t  B r i t a i n  roould be 
t h a t  one for+ntllated by Mr .  Cladsto+ze: 'THE TURKS OUGHT TO 

IIE D R I V E N  OL'T O F  ELTROPE W I T H  A L L  T H E I R  BAG AKD BAGGAGE.' 
Unfortunately the Eastern Question is so complicated, and the 
European system so artificial, that I ,  as  Her  Majesty's principal 
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, cannot apply the policy ~vhich I consider 
the only true and natural one."-Chedo Mijntoviclt, i n  t l ~ c  For t -  
nightly Review, a r t . ,  ' '  Salisbztry the Peacentaker," Dece+itber, 
1907. 

The Inevitable 

The following words by a great soldier and statesman, 
corroborated by what we ourselves see and hear, should 
compel every man to seriously consider the propllecies of 
which the present international relationships are a fulfil- 
ment, and prepare for the final act-the close of probation, 
the punishinent of the wicked, and the establishment of the 
kingdom of God. 

"Those who study the map of Europe at the present 
time and note the condition of things in Europe, must feel 
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that there is hanging over us a war-cloud greater than any 
that llas hung over Europe before. I t  means that when it 

I bursts, and burst it surely will, as surely as the sun will 
rise to-morrow, it means, not as in former days a contest 
between two highly trained armies, but a war of extinction, 
of devastation, between great nations, whose populations 
are armed and trained to fight." 

That there may be no room for doubt, nor reason for 
unbelief, the causes for this international mistrust, jealousy, 
and anger are plainly foretold in a prophecy found in the 
eleventh chapter of the book of Daniel, to which we shall 
refer in the following pages. Immediately connected with 
these manifestations of anger are events that occur a t  the 
close of probation. 

"And the time of the dead [is come], that they should be judged, 
and that Thou shouldes: give reward unto Thy servants the prophets, 
and to the saints, and them that fear Thy name, small and great ;  and 
shouldest destroy them which destroy the earth." Rev. 11 : 18. 

The Final Act 

The first four trumpets mark the downfall of the western 
empire of Rome; and the fifth and sixth trumpets mark 
the destruction of the eastern division of the same empire. 
The seventh tru~lipet encompasses the subversion of all 
kingdoms and nations, and proclaims the establishment of 
the kingdom of our Lord, which shall break in pieces and 
consume all these kingdoms. Dan. 2 : 44. The  woe of the 
fifth trumpet was called by Glbbon the "ship\\-reck of 
nations ; " but the woe of the seventh trumpet will be not 
only the shipwreck of nations, but of the worid itself. 

"And the heaven departed a s  a scroll when it is rolled together ; 
and every mountain and is la~ld were moved out  of their places. And 
the kings of the earth, and the great men, and tlie rich men, and the 
chief captains, and the mighty men, and every bondman, and every 



freeman, hid themselves in the dens and in the rocks of l l ~ c  mountains ; 
and said to the mountains and rocks, ].all on ]IS, and hitle us from 
the face of Him that sittetll on the throne, ant1 from the ~vra th  of the 
Lamb : for the great tlriy of His wrath is come ; and \\>ILO shall be able 
to stand ? " Rev. 6 : 14-17. 

DIAGRAM OF THE SEVEN TRUMPETS 

1 Goths under Alaric 
2 Y.xndals under G c n r r i c  ) l ) i s ~ n c m b c r n ~ m t  of \Vcstsrn 
3 Huns  under Attila Rome, 4th and 5th centuries 
4 Hernii under Otloacer 1 

1-5 Saracens ), S u b j ~ l g a t ~ o n  of Eastern l<onlc, July 17. 
2 - 6  Turks ) 129!3, to Allgust 14,  1840 

Sations alijiry 

3-7 l ~ ~ \ - t ~ i i ~ a t i \ c :  jildgn~unt ' ( ' l~ r i s t  takes to Hin~srlf  the 
Righteol~s rewardcd kingdoms of this world 

\, ' I wicked p~nis l led  

C H A P T E R  YI 

The Eastern Question 

An Additional Proof 

THAT the most sceptical niay be convinced in regard to 
the serious irnport of the presellt international conditions, 
and that the most cautious may he assured, the Lord has 
graciously gi\.en to us a prophecy n.hicli not only predicts 
these great preparations for war, but also foretells their 
cause. 

The eleventh chapter of the book of Daniel contains a 
prophetic slietch of history from the beginning of the reign 
of Darius the Mede (533 KC.) until the time of the setting 
up of the liingdom of Christ, as is shown by the words of 
the last verses of the ele\,enth chapter, and the first 
few r.erses of the  twelfth. The prophecy begins with the 
first ~ e r s e  of chapter ele~.en, 11y referring to l'crsiaii 
dominion under the first four Itings ; and then, in tlie last 

[@I 
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part of the second verse, it nientions the invasion by 
Xerxes of the realin of Grecia. I-Ial.ing introduced 
Greece, the prophecy continues :- 

"And a mighty king shall stand up, that  shall rule with great 
dominion, and do  according to his will. And when he shall stand up, 
his kingdom shall be broken, and shall be divided toward the four 
winds of heaven ; and not to his posterity, nor according to his 
dominion which he ruled : for his kingdom shall be pl~lcked up,  e\.en 
for others beside those." Verses 3, 4. 

Alexander the Great 

This mighty king who was to arise and do according to 

his will, can be no other thail Alexander the Great. After 
his death, n-liich occurred in 323 KC., the 1.ea11n of Grecia 
was divided illto four parts. One of his generals seized 
the \vestern provinces-Greece and RIacedon. Another 
took the northern-Thrace and Asia Minor. Another tlle 
eastern di~ision,  from the Mediterranean Sea to the border 
of India. Tlle fourth took Egypt, Arabia, and Cyprus, in 
the south. Thus the kingdom \\-as divided into four parts, 
toward the four points of the colnpass. 

Not Inany years passed until those generals fell into 
dissensions arnong themselves, and finally tlle power was 
merged into the hands of t ~ v o  only-the king of the north 
and the king of the south. The  king of the north occupied 
all the northern parts, from the Adriatic Sea to tlle River 
Indus ; and the lting of the south llad Egypt, Arabia, and 
some islands in tlle Mediterranean. From here the 
prophecy continues to  speak about the king of the north 
and the king of the south until the sixteenth verse, after 
which they are not again mentioned, with the exception of 
an allusion in the t~x-enty-fifth verse, until the fortieth .i.erse, 
where the!. are spoken of in connection ~ ~ ' i t h  the I' time of 
the end." 

Another Kingdom Introduced 

I n  the latter part of the propllecy (verse 36) another 
kingdom is introduced. and it is inentioned in connection 
with the kiug of the north and the king of the south. In  
order that this power mav be  readily recognised, several 
things are spec~fied concerning it that enable us to deter- 
mine to which kingdom the prophecy applies. 

"And the king shall do  according to his will ; and he shall exalt 
himself, and magnify himself above every god and shall speak mar- 
vellous things against the God of gods, a n d  shall prosper till the 
indignation be accomplished: for that that is determined sllall be 
done. Neither shall h e  regard the God of his fathers, nor the desire 
of women, nor regard any god:  for he 611all magnify himself abo\-e 
all. But in his estate shall he honour the god of forces : and a got1 
whom his fathers knew not shall h e  honour with gold, and silver, and 
with precious stones, and pleasant things. Thus  shall he do  in the 
most strong holds with a strange god, wllom he shall acknowledge 
and increase with giory : and he shall cause them to rule over many, 
and shall divide the land for gain." Dan .  11 : 36-39. 

According to this description three special and peculiar 
features will be characteristic of the power that fulfils tliis 
prophecy :- 

1. It  will be atheistical for a certain period of time, and 
then it will give itself up to the worship of a god hitherto 
unknown. Dan. 11 : 36. 

2. In connection with its denial of God, it will in some 
way trample underfoot the ' I  desire of women," or wives. 
This indicates that the marriage institution, as originated 
at  creation, will be set aside, and ideal home life practically 
prevented. Verse 37. 

3. I n  its inad career it will confiscate the land and sell 
it for its own gain. Verse 39. 

These three specifications fix beyond a doubt the nation 
that is here introduced into prophecy. I t  can be no other 
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than France. She is the only natlon xvhose history bears 
record of events that comply nltll all these points of 
identificat~on. 

A n  Atheistical Power 

T h e  following paragraph talten froin Blncl~wood's 
dlngnzi l te  identifies plainly the relatlon of France to 
t h e  f o r e g o i r l g  
prophecy :- 

" France is the only . 
nation in the \\.orld I 
concerning which tlie 
autheritic record sur- 
vives, that a s  a nation 
she lifted her  hand in 
open rebellion against 
tlie Autllor of tlie uni- 
verse. Plenty of blas- 
pllemers, p l e n t y  of 
infidels, there have 
been, and still con- 
tinue to he in IGigland, 
Germany, Spain, and 
elsewhere; but  France 
stands apart in the 
world's history a s  tlie 
single State \\.llich by 
the decree of lier legis- 
lative assembly, pro- Napoleon's Tomb. 

nounced that  t 11 e r e  
was no God, and of ~vliicll the entire population of tlie capital, and a 
vast majority elsewllere, nomen a s  well a s  men, danced and sang with 
joy in accepting tlie announcement." 

Speaking of France in the year 1793, Scott, in his life 
of Napoleon, says:  " The xvorld for tlie first time heard an 
assembly of n~e11, b ~ ~ n  :ind educated in ci\ ilisation, and 
assuming the right to go\-ern one of the finest of the 

European nations, uplift their united voice to deny the 
  no st sole~lln trutll ~vllicll 111x11's soul rccci\-es, ancl renounce 
unanimously the l~clief and \\-orship of Deity." 

A Strange God 

Before long it was found that tlie attempt to nial;e 
France a godless nation protluced ~lotliing but anarchy, ancl 
t l ~ e  rulers feared tlie power would pass entirely out of t l~eir  
liancls. As a political ilecessity sollie sol-t of religion liacl to 
be found, so tlicy originated the insane xvorshi:, of Libel-t!., 

i Equ;~lity, L7irtue, and RIorality, and tlien in 1791 tlie wor- 
ship of tlic Goddess of Iicason. I n  this i1iru:ner France wor- 

shipped " a  god xvl10111 his fathers knew not." L'erse 35. 

" The 20111 of December. tlie day fised for tlie installation of the 
new ~vors l~ ip ,  tnt: ciillllllune, rile c o n \ e ~ ~ t i o ~ l ,  and the al~tliorities of 
I'aris, in  a 1)vcly to the  call~etlral. Chan~net te ,  secon~led hy 
Lais, an actor a t  t l ~ e  opera, l1:d arranged for the plan of tlle fCt~7. 
5ladarnoi.;c~lle i\Iaill:lr(l, a n  actress, in  tlie f ~ 1 1  bloom of y . , ~ : t l ~  ant1 

1 talent, formerly a farf~uvite of tl:e queen's, a n d  liigli in popular 
admiration, had been c o ~ p e l l e d  by CII-umette's tlircnts to play t1.c 
part of tlie dixinity of the pt-ople. S h e  entered borne OII a p a l a ~ ~ q u i r ~ ,  
t l ~ e  seat of w h i ~ l i  was f o r ~ ~ e d  of oak hrnnches. I.Vornen dressed in 
white, and  wearing tri-coloured girdles, preceded her. Popular 
societies, fraternal female societies, rt.\.olution;rry conin!ittces, sections. ! groups of cl~oristers, sinzers, and opera daucers encircled the throne. 
With the  tliealrical coll~iil.ni on her  feet, a Phrygian cap on her head,  
lier frame scarcely covcred tviili a nh i te  tunic, ol.er which a flowing 
cloak of sky-Llue \\,as t:l:.o\vn, the prirstess was borne, a t  the sound of 
instrluments, to the foot of the altar, and placcd on tlie spot where the 
adoration of ille faitliful so  lately sougl~ t  the  mystic bread transformed 
into a divinity. Behind her  was a vast torch, emhlematical of the 
light of pllilosoplly, destined henceforth to be  the  sole flanle of the 
interior of these teml~les.  T h e  actress lighted this flambeau. 
Cllaumette, receiving tlie encensior, in which tlie perfume was burn- 
ing, from tlie Ilands of the t \ \ - ~  acolytes, knelt, and uax-ed it in the 
air. A mutilated statue of the \-irgin lay a t  his feet. Chaurnette 
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apontrophised the marble, and defied it to resume its place in the 
respect of the  people. Dances and 11y111ns attracted the eyes and ears 
of the spectators. No profanation was wanting in t l ~ e  old temple 
whose foundations were confounded wit11 the foundations of religion 
and the monarcl~y. Forced by terror to be present a t  this f;fe, 
Bishop Gobel was there, in the tribune at  this parotly of the mysteries 
which three days before he had celebrated at  the same altar. A 
similar ~vorship tvas imitated in al l  the cl~urches throughout the 
depnrtments."-Historirzrzs' His tory  of the  World, Vol. XII ,  p. 332. 

The Marriage Institution 

X i ~ d  France is the only c~xllised nation that answers 

the second description. For, says tlie historian,- 

" Intimately connected with these laws affecting religion was that 
which reduced the union of marriage-the most sacred engagements 
which human beings can form, and the  permanence of \vhich leads 
most strongly to  the consolidation of society-to tlle state of a mere 
civil contract of a transitory character, which any two persons might 
engage in, and cast loose at  pleasure, when their taste was cl~anged or  
their appetite gratified. If fiends had set themse1t.e~ a t  work to dis- 
cover a mode of most effectually destroying whatever is  venerable, 
graceful, o r  permanent in domestic life, and obtaining at  the same 
time an assurance that  the mischief wllich it was their object to create 
should be perpetuated from one generation to  another, they conld not 
have invented a more effectual plan than the degradation of marriage 
into a state of mere occasional cohabitation or  licensed concubinage." 
-Scott's N a j o l c o ~ i .  

Divide the Land 

The third descriptive statement is true also of France. 
Prior to tlie Revolution, the landed property was owned by 
a few landlords in inlmense estates, tlie laws being such 
that these estates could not be di\-ided or sold. During tliat 

frightful period of revolution xvlien no law was recognised, 
these estates were confiscated, divided up, and sold for the 
benefit of the ~ u b l i c  exchequer. 

" T h e  confiscation of two-thirds of the landed property of tllc 
kingdom, \vbicll arnse from the decrees of the con\-ention agzinst thc 
emigrants, clergy, nilcl persons convicted at  thc Revol~~tionary Tri- 
bunals, . . . plncctl funds lr,ortl~ above ~700,000,000 sterling at  
the disposal of tlie government."-Allisofz. 

A Triangular War 

Following the proplietic recortl in the eleventh cllapter 
c,f rlaniel we read :- 

" hlltl at the time of the end s l~a l l  the king of the soutll pns l~  at 
him [the po\\.er just described-Fmnce]: ancl the king of the nol.tli 
shall come against him like a n.hirl\vincl." Terse 40. 

< <  . The  application of this propliecy calls for a IT-ar in tlle 
time of tile end " in wliicli France will be engaged wit11 tlic 
gol~ernments occupying tlie territory formerly ruled over 
by Alexander the Great. Fo r  niarly years the northern 
division of Alexander's en~pirc lias been in tlie linnds of tlie 
Turks ;  and Egypt, \\.it11 its adjacent countries, still con- 
stitutes the southern di~ision.  I17e inquire, Did such a 
triangular war occur ahout the tinle \\,hen those co~lditions 
described in the prophecy pre\,ailed in France ? Ilistory 
ans\vers, '17es. The  beginning of tlie year 1798 foulid 
France indulging in immense projects against England. 
But the season not being propitious, Sapoleon determined 
to occupy his soldiers, ant1 get glory for himself, in tlle 
ro~nailtic land of the Ptoleriiies. On tlie 3rd of Rlay lie, in 
cliarge of a numerous fleet, sailed for Alexandria, and in a 
fen- riionths loner Egypt was entirely under his colltrol. 

On September 2 of the same year, tlie Sultan of Turhey, 
under feelings of jealousy against France, artfully fostered 
I)p England, and exasperated that Egypt, so long a semi- 
dependency af tlle Ottoman E~np i re ,  should be transferred 
into a French province, declared \\-ar against France. T l ~ e  



Icing of tlie north, with the aid of his allies, gained tlle day 
in this contest ; tlie French \yere prc.1-ented froill estecding 
their conquests, and t~ltiiliately (1801) tlley found it neces- 
sary to evacuate Egypt elltirely. 

The King of the North 

FIaving re-introducccl tlie lilng of the nortli (Turkey) a s  
n victorious Power. tlie prophecy continues to speali of 

T h e  Kremlin, Moscow 
... 

I I 
hiin, ancl says: Bllt tidings out of t l ~ e  east and o11t of the 
north shall trouble hi111 : therefore Ile shall go fort11 wit11 

great fury to destroy, ant1 utterly to nlake away nlany." 
Verse 41. 

l h e  I'owers rlortll and east of Turliey are Russia and 
Persia rcsl~ectivel~.. Elere el-idellt a l lus io~~ is nlade to t11e 
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Crimean war of 1853-56. Russia, being the aggressor, 
\vas the object of attack by Turkey. The  world loolted on 
in ;~inazement to see a government that had long been 
callecl " the sick n ~ a n  of the east," rush with sucli impet~l- 
osity into the conflict. Once again, n-it11 the help of hcr 
allies-Engla~ld, France, and Sardinia-Turlcey was 
victorious. 

The last verse of this eleventh chapter, still speaking of 
the king of tlie north-Turkey-\\~hicll has its seat in 
Co~lstantinople, says : '' ,ind he shall plant the tabernacles 
of his l~alace between tlle seas in tlle glorious holy tiloun- 
tail1 : yet he shall come to his end, and none shall help 
him." 

Since ~ Iugus t  11, 1840, tlle integrity of the Ottoman 
Empire has been a nlatter of European treaty. She 
retains her position in Europe by nieaiis of lielp received 
from rile great f'owers, especially fro111 England. 

For  inany ceilt~lries past Russia has ~ilacle unremitting 
efforts to obtain Constantinople. Once she practically hz~d 
it, but was prevented by Great Britain and othcr European 
I'on-ers from keeping it. This desire on the part of Russia 
to obtain Constantinople has been cherished from time 
inlmemorial. All Russia's ports, with tlle exception of those 
on the Black Sea, lie in tlle 1-ery coldest regions, and some 
of them lie i11 the Arctic circle. She can never be a great 
maritime polrer until she has open ports in u-arlii water. 
For  this reason she wants Constantinople, the best strategic 
point in all Europe. As a step toll-ard grtinirig this, Peter 
the Great went to Holland to lcarn the art of sllipbuilding. 
Iri his celebrated last will and testanlent he g2n.e his country 
the follo\ving counsel : [' Take every possible means of 
gaining Constantinople and the Indies, for he \vho rules 
there will be the true sovereign of the worltl." 
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Russia and the Dardanelles 

"The Black Sea 1s t l ~ e  only water that Russia has that 
is open the year round. There she can bu~ld  and float her 
nax les always in \\-arm water. B L I ~  lo ! the only door-the 

Uospllorus and the Dardanelles-from the Black Sea to 
the ocean, is in the power of the Turk, and in addition, by 
terms of spec~fic trea- 
ties of the concerted 7 1  
powers, this door is 
absolutely closed to 
j\~trships. Thus the 
Black Sea, though 
free from ice the pear 
round, is rendered a s  
valueless to Russia 
a s  though it were con- 
tinually ice-bound. 

" I s  it, then, any 
wonder that Russia 
should have so long 
regarded the destruc- 
tion of the Ottoman 

Peter the Great. 
Empire, and the pos- 
session of Constantinople, with the control of the 
Bosphorus and the Dardanelles, ' a s  the great object of her 
existence ' ? I t  was in order that he nligllt accomplish the 
conquest of Turkey that Peter the Great spent time in 
Holland and England to learn ship-building. H e  wrote : 
' IVe labour in order thoroughly to Inaster the art of the 
sea;  so that, having once learned it, we may return to 
Russia and conquer the enernies of Christ, and free by His  
grace the Christians lvho are oppressed. This is what I 
shall long for, to my latest breath.' " 

But despite Russia's best efforts, the despised Turli 
still maintains possession of the key to ller only open door, 
and the "concert" of Europe until now persists in support- 
ing the Turk in that position. 

For these reasons Turkey has been a special object of 
Iiussian intrigue and attacks, and only that t l ~ e  Turk has 
received help Russia v-ould have been established in 
Constantinople many years ago. 

Sustained by Help 

The expression, ltolte shall hc l j  hirlt (verse 45), implies 
that Turkey would be the marked recipient of help for a 
time, and that the help would be ultimately withdrawn. 
I n  the war with France (1798-1801) England and Russia 
helped the Sultan. In  the war between Turkey arid Egypt 
(1838-1840), England, Russia, Austria, and Prussia inter- 
vened on behalf of Turkey. In  the Crimean war (1853- 
1856), England, France, and Sardinia supported the Turk. 
In the Russia-Turkish war of 1877-78, the great Powers of 
Europe interfered to arrest the progress of Russia. 

I t  has been Great Britain's policy for many years past 
to help the Turkish Government to retain its European 
capital, through a fear that if any other Po\ver seized it 
England's sea route to India by the Suez Canal would be 

endangered in time of war. Until the present time the 
Eastern Question has been a term applied to a struggle, 
primarily between Russia and England-the attempts of 
the former to possess Constantinople and the balance of 
power in Europe, and the efforts of the latter to prevent 

her from doing so. Thus far England has been successf~~l 
in her policy. Not only has she frustrated Russia's designs 
in Europe, but she has also confronted Russia in every 
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move slie lias made to reach tlie sea, froin Kamchatka on 
the Pacific to Norxvay o11 tlic Atlantic. 

\\Te in\-ite t l ~ e  r c ~ ~ d c r  to glance at  a map of the world, 
and note 1,articularly Uritain's points of vantage-the 
English Channel, Gibraltar, Malta, Cyprus, tlle mouths of 
the Nile, ihc Suez Calial, tlie Straits of Ihb-el-mandeb, 
n-itliin the Straits of O ~ n u z ,  2111 India, Tl~ibe t ,  IIong-Kong, 
tlie heart of China to Sh;ulgl~;~i, and \\'ei-hai-xvei. Then 
by her ;~lliance nit11 Japan-l'orn~osa and the isles of Japan 
to the point of Kanlchatlra; and all Japan's influence in 
Icorca and Manchuria. Le t  nnl,l~ody do this, and the11 say, 
if lie c:111, that Eritish diplomacy and statesmanship have 
not magnificently triurnplied over Iiussia in tlle contesl of 
t l ~ e  Eastern Question. " I t  11;~s been mrell said that in all 
the history of the xrorld there has ne\.er been a longer- 
headed probleni, nor orie nlore n-ist.1~ \rorltetl out, t11;111 this 
one so splendidly perfected by the st;liesmen of Britain." 

T h e  follon-ing paragraplis from a book by thc venerable 
Duke of I\rgyle, mlio xyas a 1llen11,er of tlie Uritish ministry 
when the treaty of Paris  \$-;IS consummatetl, ;lpril 15, 1856, 
state plainly the relations that, l~iltil now, hax-e existed 
between Great I3ritain and thc Sultan's government. T h e  
book bears the sigilificarlt title of- 

" Our Responsibility for Turkey " 
" Lct us never i (~rj iet  tllnt it was \ ~ e - t l ~ e  12ritish Government and 

peoplc-wl~o rescued Turkcy irom this irnnlediate claiigcr, and this 
otller~rise inevitable fate. I Ilave a vi\.icl recollection of liow patiently, 
ailtl yet holv energetically, we strove to rally the other Powers in our 
support ; how, a t  inomcnts, \ve feared lest France would fail us ; and 
ho\v at last we succeeded in securing the loyal co-operation of the 
French Emperor. Without his army nje never could have done what 
was accomplished. But,  on the other hand, France \vould never have 
undertaken it b u t  for us. In a military point of view she took a lead- 
ing par t ;  but, publicly speaking, we did tlle n-llole. Ours was the 

6 
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naval base of operation; the direction of attack was chosen which 
was most accessible to 11s-most exhausting to Russia. Above a l l ,  
ours  w a s  t h e  Policy w h i c h  dictated t h e  tergns o fpeace .  The whole 
aim of illat peace was not only to record and confirm the defeat of 
Russia for the time, but  to  put i t  out  of her  bower to  play t h e  s a m e  
g a m e  aga ins t  Turkey  again-at least for some indefinite time to 
come. 

" T h e  Treaty of Paris, which terminated the war of 1856, w a s  a 
concentrated esPressiol~ of  the  whole Policy oit w h i c h  t h e  w a r  had  
been undertaken.  I t  made us foremost as a nation in a joint respon- 
sibility-by irrevocable deeds and by definite transactions-for the 
very existence of the Tiirkis11 Government as a Power even pretending 
to independence. Not only tlicl we save Turkey for the moment from 
entangling engagements ~vitli Iiilssia which would have left her in the 
position of vassalage and practical subjection, but we determined 
largely and effectually to disarm her hereditary foe in the whole 
region of Turkish territory most open to Russian attack. W e  had 
exhausted the resources of Iilissia by a long and bloody campaign 
carried on at one extremity of lier empire. W e  had destroyed her 
fleet. W e  had rliinetl her one great arsei~al in the Euxine. But  not 
content with this, we im$oscri o n  Iser a t rea ty  s t i f iulat ing t h a t  t h i s  
rrrserzal shou ld  n o t  be restovcd, a n d  t h a t  n o  R u s s i a n  B lack-Sea  
fleet w a s  to  be jor~i ied agrrigs, so i h n t  Turkey  1 1 ~ i g h t  dwell in Peace. 

" This, however, was not all we did for Turkey. W e  did a great 
(leal more. As Iiussia was deprived of these means of aggression, so 
also was she to be deprived of her old and long-standing excuses ant1 
opportunities for  attack. A l l  tlte treat ies  wlticlz were t h e  record of  
her  dearly  boz~ght' victories for  m o t e  t h a n  a hundred years.  wcre 
to  be absolutely g i v e n  TI$ a n d  abandoned.  Turkey was to be freed 
from all of them, so that she might live and rule without embarrassing 
engagements of any kind to Icussia in respect to her Christian subjects, 
such a s  had been imposed upon her. But even this does not exhaust 
all of our work for Turkey. She  had not be-n admitted, in 1815, 
within the circle of European States, :vhose righc, and territories were 
settled aild ackilo~vledged by the treaties of that memorable epoch. 
In  her la:t great assault on Turkey, in 1828, Russia had warned 
Tnrkey of this fact, and had boasted of her own freedom, so far as 
European engagements were concerned, to deal with the Ottoman 
dominions a s  the fortune of war might determine. I n  tlie treaty of 
1856, we thought it necessary to remedy illis defect. T h e  very first 
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important article in our new treaty was to declare Turkey to be a 
I 'o~ver ' admitted to participate in the advantages of the public law of 
Europe.'  That  is to say, t h a t  Turkey  w a s  n o w ,  for t h e  first t i m e ,  
to  be brought  w i t h i n  t h e  Euro$ean systenz in t h e  meaning  of the  
treat ies  of  181YI.l-15; or ,  in other w~ords, that she was to be regarded 
a s  having a recognised place in the balance of power ; and,  conse- 
quently, that her fate was to be acknowledged a s  a matter of common 
interest and concern. 

"Such were the immense advantages which we conferred npon 
Turkey forty years ago by our active intervention, both in u.nr and ill 
cliplomacy. T h e y  were advrr~ztuges w h i c h  ?tot on ly  guve her  a n e w  
lcrrse of l i f e ,  but  w h i c h  conjerved o n  t h a t  l i je  a char ter  of inde-  
pc~zdcnce,  of which, by reason of her  weakness, she had been long 
tlcprived. I n  return for these great services, all that we asked from 
Turkey was a n  engagement that slie would afford to her own people 
some tolerable government correspoliding to her new position-some 
administrative system recognising the fundamental principles of 
l-uropean civilisation, and extending t o  all classes of her subjects 
some security for life, religion, property, and honour. -4nd even this 
ol~ligation it was our aim-and our only too great care-to impose on 
Turkey in the form most consistent with respect for tliat independence 
~ ~ l i i c h  Lye were for the first time establishing. IVe therefore made the 
obligation take tlle for111 least obnoxious to the pride, and least 
offensive to tile dignity, of the Porte, Accordingly, it was provided 
illat the etlict sccuring such pr i~ i leges  to all classes of Iier subject 
populations \vas to emanate from tlie Sultan. I t  was, however, to be 
recorded in, aiid annexcd to, the  treaty. Moreover, Turltey was 
entrusted \\.it11 the fulfilment of lier own promises. They were not to 
be, and,  indeed, could harclly be, fulfilletl hy any direct action of tlie 
gnaranteeing powers on  Turkish administration."-Argyle, " O u r  
Res$onsibilities for T ~ w k c y , "  pp. 12-17. 

A Recapitulation 

And now, after reading this magnificent and lucid sum- 
ming up of England's case in behalf of the Turk, has there 
ever been in the history of the world such another example 
of one nalion's receiv~ng help from others ? But, as previ- 

ously stated, the Scripture has foretold that the Turk ''shall 
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coine to his end, n~rtl 1 1 0 1 2 ~  sll~zll 11e1$ Izit~z.'' And the very 
\vord of Sacred TT'rit clearly indicates that help received 
froin sonleone is the only tliing ~vliich pre\,ents llinl froin 
coming to liis entl before he does. 

Eiigl;~~id, seconded by France ant1 otlier nations, has 
provided tliz~t lielp, Eritish blood aiitl treasure hxve beell 
sq~~anderetl  in a11nost superhu~nan efforts to preser\.e the 
integrity of the Ottoiri;~ii ~ 1 ~ 1 r ) i r e  in l<~~rrq)e .  I:or over a 
century tllis "liclp" 11;~s coniprisetl E~lgl:~ntl's part of tlie 
ICastern Question, ant1 to-day tlie conte1rip1;~ted \vi t l l t l ra\~~l 
of the " 11ell1 " threatc,ns to l~lunge I : ~ ~ r o l ~ c  into a cataclysm 
of \var 1111l)reccdcnted in thc :~ilnals of liistory. Tlle Scrip- 
tures say tint wlien tlie lielp is \\.itlidrawn the Turli shall 
co~iic to his end. The Fall of Turkey 

Predicted Departure from Europe 

TIII; 1)r-cscnt century," says Stanley T,;~nc-l'oole, "1135 
\vitnessc~cl 111;~iiy stirring e\.cilts i11 ;~iitl ~ ~ r o ~ i i l d  tlie Ottornaii 
IC~~i j~i re ,  11i1t tlicy 1iiii.e nc;~rly :~ll l~ecn  ni:~r-l;ctl by a novel 
cliaractcristic. In fornior ngvs Turlxy fougllt for herself, 
to \\,in lantls or to repel in\~adcrs. In tlie ~~rcsc i l t  clay otlier 
nations iiglit for Turlcey, not for 1ir:r szllce, but for their 
own. 'l'lie city on the Bosplior~is 11;~s 1)ecatne a bone of 
contentioil to tlie I'o~vers of Euro l~e :  one of tlienl is deter- 
~nined to possess it, and tlie others, afraid to clairu it for 
theniselves, 11ax.e resolved that no one shall touch it. All 
fears of the ancient military prestige of tlie Ottonians have 
passed alvay, and what ansiety there is depends, not upon 
their strength, but their weakiiess, Turlcey is a weight in 
the European equilibrium, and tlie danger is tliat she rnay 
slip off the scale and 01-erturn the balance." 

Hut that fell day, so long tlrearled by the great Powers, 
and postponed by their diplomacy, must come; for the 
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prophecy, continuing to spealr of the Turk, says: " H e  
shall plant the tabernacles of his palace between the seas 
in the glorious lioly inountaiii." Dan. 11 : 45. 

In  other words, Turltey sliall remove her capital from 
Constantinople to Jzrusalem, mhicli is situated on hiount 
Zion, bet\\-een the 1)eatl Sea and the Rfeditcrranean. 
XVliat are the prospects fur such n inove? Despite 
1:ritain's efforts and llcr success in frustrating the tlesigns 
of Iinssia, tlie 'I'ur1;ish donliniun in E ~ ~ r o p e  has been 
grextly reduced ulitil its prescnt extcilt is hut a fraction of 
its for~iier di~nensions. Soiile of its States and dependencies 
I~ave  I~ecn granted their freeclolil, or partial freedoin, :lntl 
otllers Iia\,e been al)sc~rl)cd 1)y tlie l'owcrs to tlie nortli ancl 
to tlle west. Tlris gratlual ; L I I ~  liitlicrto cornparati\-ci!. 
peacc:flll contraction of territory nial\-es tlie fullilmcnt of 
llie l)roljllecy concerning the final wit1idraw;~l of Turkey 
fi-oiii Europe inol-e siiill~lc antl c:;~sy of acconlplislinlent. 

I f  anytliing sl~ould occ~ i~ .  tli;lt should lead ICnglnnd to 
c:h:uige 11er ii~ind conceriliiig tlie danger of pcrniitting 
L<ussin to occupy Coi~stantinoljlc, and she sho~~l t l  nitliclra\\- 
lier objection to tlie hluscovites posscssiilg t1i;lt liistoric antl 
liighly strategic position, t!~cn but a little t i n ~ e  would clal]se 
1)eforc tlie 'I'url; w o ~ ~ l t l  be coinpellccl to return to his Asiatic 
tloniiiiinns, of n.lii(.li Jeri~s;~lenl is tlie cli icf city ; ;llitl tile 
way nrould be o p r ~ ~ e d  for tlie rl11;~l act ill tllc nwld 's  drama 
tllat is 1)redicted in the first 1.erse of the lust chapter of 
Llar~iel. 

Britain's Change of Policy 

Are there any prospects of such a cliange in Eritain's 
policy ? Ever since tlle atrocious i\rmenian mass:lcrcs of 
1895, Critisll !)ublic sentiincnt and opiriion linve hecil 
uiitlcrgoi~ig a revolution such ns usually foreshado~~s just 
such a change of policy as is here reqilired. 

The following paragraphs from the Spectator  o on don) 
present the case plainly, and subsequent developnlents 
show that the suggestions have been follo~ved in the illaill 
by the l3riti:sll Government. 

" In our opinion," says the S$cctntov. " we should tell the 

Itnssians plainly that we havt  ceased to consider the maintenance of 
the integrity and independence of the Ottoman Empire an essential 

Rritish interest, and that, tliougl~ we could not view wit11 indifference 
the destructioll of the  iiirlepencle~lt kingdoms in the 13nlkan Peninsula. 
\ve should not regard t l e  presence of Russia on the Uospliorns as 
injurious to us, nor resent the absorption of those portions of Asia 
Minor which naturally go  with the possession of Constantinople. 
ltussia would. of course, have to make her own terms wit11 I:mnce, 
Austria, Italy, and Germany in regard to Asia RIinor and Syria;  but 
\ye, a t  any rate, should make it clear to her that we have ceased to 
look npon Constantinople as a'portion of the earth 's  surface wllich 
could not be occupied by Russia withont involving war with 
Britain. . . , 
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"Though what we have written may seem to read something like 
a scheme for partitioning the Turkish Empire, we by no means sug- 
gest that we should invite Russia to enter immediately upon any 

sensational o r  adventurous line of action. All that it \vould he right 
o r  wise for us to d o  would be to point out to her that slie need no 
longer regard us a s  the power which holds lier in check on tlie soutll 
and stands in the way of Il~lssian aspiritions in rcsl)cct to C:onstan- 
tinople. W e  must give her assurance that the Sultan is no longer our 
ally, and that, provided I:r:~nce, Anstria, and Italy receive proper 
consideration, and integrity of the existing Dall;an States is respected, 
we shnll make no ol~jcctions to the seclll;~r asl~irations of Iiussia i l l  

regard to Ti~rkey  being fulfilled."-Q~totcrl i i z  tllc I,itc.nrry l)i,qc'.si, 
October 7, 1305, p.  4313. v 

T o  these ~~rol~os i t ions  of the Spcctnior, tllc hTo;-oye 
V ~ e r n y n  (St. l'etersburg) inade t l ~ c  follo\viiig responsc : 
" Since England's occupatiotl of Ilgypt, Constantinoplc 
and the Bosphorus have lost their iilipoi-tance to the foi-]tier 
country. In  Asia Minor we shall cnco~tiiter tlle (;errnails 
before tlie ICnglisll. In  : L I I ~  case ; L ~ I  :LEI-cement \vith 
TSngland is iile\,itablc for tlie future settle~nent of the 
unavoidable difficulties u~hicli sltall accoilll)any tlie break- 
up  of tlie 0ttorn;~li T51npirc." 

The " Entente Cordiale " 

The  events of tlie last few years show how clearly 

British policy mas forccast. When the treaty betxveen 
France and Great  Britain was signed, and all tlic old causes 
of friction between the two countries mere eliiiiiilated, a 

way was opened for n readjustn~eilt of English opinion 
,? regarding Russia, the close ally of France. 1 11e tendency 

of things in tliis direction was accelerated rather than 
checked by the offensive and defensive alliance concluded 
between Britain and Japan a few years ago, which ensures 
British possessions in the Fa r  East ,  and which is now 
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further strengthened by an Australasian army and navy 
subsidised by t l ~ e  Gritisll Government. F o r  the present, 

Russia's aspiratioils llave received a check in the F a r  Eas t ,  

4 and ~ l l e  xvill naturally t~crn ller attention nearer home, to 

the near I h s t .  Nor is it any longer a nlatter of vital !, concern to Englaild, that ller possession of Egypt and 

I Russian T r o o ~ s .  

the Suez Canal is assured, to shut Russia out of the 
13ospliorus. For  tllese rcasons, Eritisll public opinion with 

reference to Russian expansion in soutll-eastern Europe is 
rapitlly undergoing n rcmarlial~le change. The  Porte can 

rely on 13ritisll 1,rotcctioll no longer, and the way is plainly 
opening for his coiiipulsory reinoval to Asia. 

l'erhaps arlothcr reason for this startling change in 
England's near Eastern policy is the fear of a strong 
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alliance between Russia and Germany. Teutonic ambitions 
and aspirations are causing a s  much anxiety to British 
statesmen at  this present time as  was ever caused by 
similar tendencies in the Slav. Gerinan influence is pre- 
tlominant in Constantinople, and much German money is 
in\:ested in Asia Minor. Tlle Kaiser has coine to regard 
that co~lntry as the place for his nest colonial venture, and 
he in~lcll desires to control it in the s a n e  way as  England 
controls Egypt. If England withdraws her objection to 
the Russian flag flying over Constantinople, the only 
obstacle to Iiussia's slow march on Turltey will be Ger- 
man ambition. T o  clleclc that ambition is now the great 
object of Gritaiil's efforts. Seeing tllat Russia must have 
access to warm-water ports within the nest few years, and 
that recent develol~lnents have made Engla~ld's depend- 
encies in the far Enst fairly secure, it is tllougllt by many 
t1i;it 15ngland can now afford, to good advantage to herself, 
to permit Ii~lssia to obtain the I '  ol>ject of l ~ e r  existence "- 
Constantiuople-and by that means retard Germany's 
expansion. 

Turkish Presentiments 

Turkey herself expects to be compelled to move. "The 

Rt~ssians were ;iln-ays dreaded in Constantinople. An 
inscription l~iddcil ill the boot of one of the equestrian 
statues of 13yza11titl1il annouiiced that the day \vould come 
\vllen tlle c;ipital of the eii~pire ~vo~i ld  fall a prey to the 
Inen of tlle nortll." 111 anticipatioil of that event it is said 
that devout RIollanlnledans for nlany years have not buried 
their dead ill Europe, \\;here their graves illigl~t so~netiine 
be defiled by tlle unl~allo\vetl feet of the infidel, but have 
taken them across the Hellespont into Asia. At the com- 

mencement of tlie late Russia- Japanese war, \\,hen it was 
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thought that Russia was sure to obtain an  easy victory, tlic 
Sultan, under tlle i~npression that Russia's anticipntecl 
success in tlle far East ~vould be but the prelude to a bold 
stroke in tlle near Eas t  by the same Power, took the prc- 
caution to remove his treasures fro111 Const;lntinople to 
Eoursa, in Asix; and wl~cn tlle Russians rliade a perem1)- 
tory d e n ~ ; ~ n d  for large sulils 'of money, ~vllich the Su1t;~l's 
govc:rlllnent still owes to Russia, the Sultan concluded t1i;lt 
his clays in ISilrope were surcly nunlt~cred, and llc prepared 
to go. A tradition that their capital will solnctinle l,e 
establislled in Jerusalem is fir~nly believed by RIohrumme- 
tla~ns, aiid tliat the Christians \\-ill still come to fight against 
them tllere ; and  tliat ~vllen they (lo, then- 

Messiah and Mohammed 

will come. Certainly the prophecy says he shall reinove 
to Jerus;ilc~n, :ifter \vliich " 11e s11:lll come to his end ; " mld 
\vlien this event does occur, the propllet continues,--- 

"At tllat tiinc sliall Michael stand u p ,  t l ~ e  great Prince wl~icll 
stnnclctli for tlic cl11lt1l.cn of thy people: and there shall l ~ e  a time o[ 
t roul~le,  socli a s  never was sincc there was a nation even to t l ~ n t  same 
time : ancl a t  t1i:~t tiliic tlly people sliall l)e dclivered, everyone t l ~ a l  
sliall 1)e found writtcn in tlie book." Dan.  12 :  1. 

That tlle standing up of Rlicllael is imminent, there is 
no roo111 for reaso~xtl~le doubt. Signs u-llich are to i~lnnedi- 
ately precctle the e\.cnt are 11ow engaging tlie attention of 
all tlie world. Preparations are being made by Turkey to 
remove into Asia. H e  is gradually being dispossessed of 
his European domain ; and that I'ower \vllich has for many 
years been instrumental in retaining him in Europe, is 
quickly changing her mind in regard to the necessity of 
keeping him tllere any longer; and the same Power is 
forming a fast friendsllip \vith Turkey's inveterate enemy. 







His Demise, What Then? 

The departure of the Turk from Europe, followed by 
his demise in Asia, cacnot be much ioiigcr delayed. The  
great nations are preparing for the event. Tlie Turkish 
people theinselves expect to have to go; aiid tlie Bible says 
that they shall go, and shall ultimately come to an end as  
a nation. IVllen these e\,ents do occur, "then," the 13ible 

11 
says, sllall R/Iichael stz~iid up, the great l'rince wliich 
standetll for the children of thy people : and tlierc sliall he 
a titlie of trouble, suc11 as  never n-as since tlicre W;LS a 
nation e\.en to that sxile tinle : and a t  that t i~iic shall thy 
people be deliverctl, evcry one that sliall be fo~uncl ~vritten 
in the book." D2111. 12 : 1. Tliis prophecy is in perfect 
agreement with the prophecy of the seventh tr~uiipct, 
explained in chapter five. "And the nations \\.ere angry, 
and 'l'hy wratli is come, and the time of t l ~ c  tlcatl, that tliey 
should be jutlgetl, antl that l ' l~ou  sliouldcst gi\.e reward 
unto Tlly servants the pi-ol)l~cts, and to tlle saints, :~iid 
then1 that fear Thy n:Lliie, s~ i i ;~ l l  and great ; antl slrouldest 
destroy tlieln wllicli destroy the eal-tli." lie\.. I 1 : 1s. 

Now is tlie time, \vliile grob;~tio~l cont in~~es ,  to make 
such preparations for tlie " st;~li~lili;: I I ~  of i l I ic l~;~~I ,"  " the 
time of trouble," a s  s11:~11 j i ~ ~ : ~ r ; ~ ~ i t e e  to 11s a \\-elco111e into 
God's etcrnal ltingtlo~il, n-here war :~ncl strife c;~il never 
enter. The invitation to I>econlc a citizc~i of that kingdorn 
is free and is extended to everyone. 

The East Awakening 
Portentous Signs 

THE signs that illlnlrtliately precede the great event of 
the ages, the second conling of (:lirist, arc   no st conclusive 
in their evidence. Not only tloes the l3ible say in one 
prophecy, "that  the nations w ~ l l  be angry," and then in 
another prophecy tell exactly ~vliat will be the cause of that 
anger; but it also, in still anotlicr pr-opliecy, particularises 
the extent of that anger a s  it shall be manifest in prepara- 
tions for war amongst the nations. Also it calls attention 

to an  anomaly that will exist during tllesc stirring and 
porterltous times; a coilflict, as it were, betwceil the actions 
of men and nations, and their most soletnii promises, or 
their most sincere beliefs. 

There is in the first epistle to the Thessalonians and 
the fifth chapter, a statement to tlle elfect that the coming 
of Christ will occur a t  a time when people shall be saying, 
" Peace and safety." T o  say such when those conditions 
exist would not be remarkable ; but to persist in saying it 
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when conditions are obviously otherwise would indeed be 
significant. 

In fulfill~~ent of this there is at  the present 
time a large class of professed Christian people who, 
despite innurnerabie eviclences to the contrary, will persist 
in declaritig that the world is gradually improving, that war 
will soon ccase, a i d  that even now we are entering the 
millenni~un-n pcriocl of time in wllicll it shall be easier to  
do good than to do e\-i!. Their hopes are  centred in peace 
congresses and courts of arbitration, with the expectation 
that sollletinle, not far in the future, the nations "shall 
beat their s~vords into plougl~shares, and their spears into 
pruning-hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against 
nation, neither sliall they learn war any more." Micah 
4 : 3. But those people are unmindful of the fact that the 
Lord does not say the nations will actually do that. H e  
does say, however, tliat "ninny nations" (verse 2) will 
t i ia lx  loud boasts of rcligioll, aiid pe:rccful intentions, and 
~ii:~gnai~illiity (\.erse 5)--l~redictions which tlie nations are 
cven 11ow f~~llilliilg by tlieir $rof~.,ssiol~s, while, at the satne 
tiillc, by tllcir coirtlr~ct they arc f uliilling another propliecy 
that dcscril~cs tile actiolis of t l ~ e  ~lations in tlle last days in 
terlns of exactly opposite import :-- 

" I'roclzim ye this among the (;entiles ; I'repare war, wake up the  
mighty mcn, lct all Lhc mcn of war draw near ; let i l lcnl  come up : 
beat your ploughshares into s\vortls, and your prt~ning-hooks into 
spears: let the \veak say, I am strong." Joel 3 : 9. 10. 

T h e  Heathen Nations 

The Gentile nations here mentioned are, undoubtedly, 
the nations of \Vestern ICurope. No word is required to 
convince the u~i~~rejudiced reader that this prediction is 
now being fulfilled to an extent never before conten~plated 
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in the history of the world. But the next two verses intro- 
duce another phase that is still more significant. I t  is a 

call to the heathen to awaken and assemble, and prepare to 
participate in the final struggle of the nations in the valley 
of Jehoshaphat, that ancient battle-ground of empires. 

"Assemble yourselves, and come, all ye heathen, and gather your- 
selves together round about : thither tlie Lord shall briny clown thy 
mighty ones [margin]. Let the heathen be wakened, and come u p  
to the valley of Jehoshaphat." Joel 3 : 11, 12. 

N o  sooner are the hcathen mentioned than the mind 
immediately reverts to the great nations of the East, and 
that those are the nations to which the prophecy refers is 
clea.rly stated in the sixteenth chapter of the hook of 
Revelation. Describing the events to occur under the 

1 sixth plague, which immediately precedes tlle coming of 
I 
?! ' C  

Christ, the prophet says, And tlie sixth angel poured out 
his vial on the great Ri\.er Euphrates; and the water 1 thereof was dried up, that the way of the kings of the East  
might be prepared." Verse 12. 

The  Euphrates is an  historic river flowing through the 
Asiatic portion of the Ottoman Empire. The  "drying up " 
of the river, which is to prepare tlie way of the kings of I the East, cannot be talren in a literal sense; mighty armies, 

I from the days of Chedorlaomer until the present tinle, have 
i crossed and re-crossed it at  all seasons of tlie year. I t  
I 

certainly must be read figuratively as  a symbol of the 

i empire through which it flows. In favour of this inter- 

pretation we have a Bible precedent (Isa. 8 : 7), where the 

I 
Euphrates is used as a symbol of Assyria when that empire 
occupied the territory now held by Turltey. 

The drying up of Turltey in Asia, which is the same 
event as that spoken of in Dan. 11 : 45, where it says, " H e  
shall come to his end," will prepare the way, or afford the 
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pretext for a mighty invasion from the East (Rev. 16 : 12), 
and will precipitate a war in which "the kings of the earth, 
and of the whole world," will participate. Verse 14. I t  
will be tlie time of internatiorial trouble spoken of in Dan. 
1 2  : 1 ; the battle of Armageddon of Kev. 16 : 16 .  Europe 
and Asia have suffered from several invasions from the 
East  in ages past;  and now, according to this prophecy, 
once more, after the Turli is driven out of Europe and 
finally despoiled of his Asiatic possessions, the civilised 
nations are to be called upon to fight for their existence, in 
Palestine, that historic cross-roads between three continents. 
The  climax of this great battle will he the standing up of 
Michael, the establishing of the kingdon1 of our Lord and 
of His Christ. 

A Terrible Prospect 

The possibility of a Pall-Islamic rising is not altogether 
chimerical. When the successor to the Prophet uf Arabia 
--the Sultan-shall he deprived of his Asiatic domains, a 
cause for war will tlien be provided that will bitterly goat1 
the fanatical zeal of every Moha~nmedan throughout the 
world. l'lle great hortles of R/Ioslems, scarcely re~novecl 
from heathen, who overrun tlie continents of Asia and 
Africa, in conjunction with the heathen, with wl~orn they 
are in perfect accord in their hatred for the professed Cliris- 
tian nations, by whom they 1la1.e been exploited and 
oppressed for ages-these great liordes ~zlill readily respond 
once again, as  in ages past they did to the call of Abu-Uelir, 
to deliver their country and the world from tlie infidels. 

Religious hatred, the prospect of plunder, their great 
numbers and conteirlpt for death, make them terrible foes. 
Tlie following report by a correspondent of the Dtrily 
Chro+ticle, reveals the intense feeling that already pre\.ails 
in parts of the Mohammedan world :- 

THE EAST AIYAI<ENING 

"No,  the real danger is illat it may be the spark to set all Islam 
afire. You Christians do not realisc tliis clanger, because you ha\-e 
no conceptioi~ of the sentiments and ambitions of the vast majority of 
RIol~ammedans. It is a bitter thought to 11s that so many millions of 
our co-'eligionists sllul~ld live under the dumillatioi~ of Christian 
rulers. The Emperor of India rules far more Mohammedans than 
ally other monarch. Tliey ;Ire well treated and their faith is respected, 

Yokohama, Japan 

but it is a conditiun of affairs that was certainly never contemplated 
by the I-'ropl~et, and is uttcrly oppusud to hZoslem constit~~tional 
tlleory. W e  hold tlmt Lllere are-or sho11ld be-only two divisions of 
the world ; nainell-, Dar-al-Islam (the abode uf Islam) and Dar-al-harb 

(the abode of war). Bnt since so many hfoslems have come under 
the rule of Christian Puwers, expediency has dictated a new doctrine 
--that countries such as  India, where our faith is protected and 
respected, sllall be counted as part of Dar-al-Islam. This doctrine, 



however, is only a makeshift for the time being. T h e  vast majority 
of Mohammedans would gladly join in a lloly war against the Chris- 
tians if they thought there was anything like a chance of success. 
Most of tlie credit for the marvellous growth of Pan-Islamism is due  
to the nlissionary zeal and splendid organisatiou of that most powerful 
body, the Senussi. Of  all Moslem fraternities. this is by far the 
greatest, numbering many millions of nie~nl)ers all over the world. 
I t  aims to combine Islam against Christendom-to concluer by the 
sword of Allah. In  hlorocco. Tunis. Tripoli, Algeria, and Egypt, this 
fraternity reigns supreme among Mohammedans. I t  is certain that i f  
i t  proclaimed a jihad in North Africa, European armies woultl Iiavc: a 
tremendous task before them, and a spirit of fierce unrest would sllnkc 
the \vholc world of Islam." 

Unrest in Asia 

The unrest of Asia is arousing tlie gravest apprehension 
in tlie minds of the responsible statesmen of Europe. No 
day passes without bringing renewed evidences of it ru11ong 
:111 the older races fro111 tlie 13ospliorus to l'ekin. I t  is a 
most alarming problem tliat faces tlie 1:ritisli (;overni~lent 
in its own tlominions, but it is by  no n~eans  confinetl to 
India. Tlie S$ectrrtor succinctly surnmarises the situation 
in an ominous article, in which it says :- 

" T h e  Western people will soon be compelled to revise their idea5 
of the 13astern world. F o r  centuries past they have lhougllt of Asia 
as a continent whose inllabitants are lost in apatlietic qnietude. Now, 
h o \ v e ~ e r ,  one rarely sees a telegram from any country in Asia wl~icli 
does not record a disturbance, sometimes of the most dangerous kind. 
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" T h e  dispatches every day record some new symptom of tlie 
unrest which is prevailing in India affecting not lier soldiery, a s  in tlie 
mutiny, but the wllole population in their uncoulltable millions. In  

Indo-Cliina the Frencll officials are bauntetl by the possibility of a 
vast popular insurrection. Afglianista~l's warlike clans are evitlently 
pondering upoil tlie possil,il~ty of a new descent illto tlie southern 
peninsula, and may yet compel thcir nominal sovercign either to Ict 
them loose or to tnke their lead ill a war to which the discontenterl in 
Intlia are said, 011 gootl 
au thor~ty ,  to be perpctn- 
ally i n c i l ~ i i ~  Iiim. - Tlie fact is oftcn r -  
dispiitetl, hnt there iln- 
doubtetlly is a comity ( i f  

Asia which is a t  Icnst ;:s 

operative as ihe comity 
of Icnrope, or it is 1x1s- 
sible tilit there i s  an I ' . .,, ~J!~!I,,,~,AI,~~~ i , J ,  . ' I 
emotion nkln to tlie one 
wlllcll protlucetl the cru- 
sades, and iliat, tliongh 
not so d~rec t ly  connectcll 1 
quiescence, ancl is srneel3- 
ing tllrougl~ Asia from 
Nagasaki to the lios- 

11  -inch shell o n  i ts  flight f rom 
Jawanese b a t t e r y  

phoriis, stirring up races which for ages Ilave slept the sleep of 
content, l ~ u t  are now tleterminctl lo a t l ~ a n c e  upon some l ~ a t h ,  mental 
o r  pllysical, which tliey think open." 

1 Preparations for the Struggle 
The Rise of Japan 

But what, we may reasonably ask, ar-e the Eastern 
which within the last century was supposed to be voluntarily isolated nations doing to prepare for the part tliey xvill act i l l  tlie 
from mankind, has shattered the old conception of Asia, and has  

coming struggle ? Our ii~inds, when contemplatirig serious restarted the idea of the yellow peril, which was thought to have been 
extinguished with the extinction of the  Tartar  ascendancy in Iiussia. national affairs, have been so Ionb. accustotned to omitting the 

There is supposed to be a revolution pending in Far  Cathay, which Eastern governments tliat it is ~vith a degree of strangeness 
Pllshkin once described a s  lying in its dotage. we tardily consent to acknowledge thnt they are destined to 
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participate in the forthcoming universal struggles with 
whicli tlie history of this world will close. 

" The  awakening of the East  " is a phrase already made 
familiar to us by the frequency of its occurrence in the 
daily papers when they tliscuss tlie unprecedented revolu- 
tions now talcin:. place in the great heathen nation of China, 
and which have already been accomplished in lier little 

neighbour across the 
Y c l l o w  S e a .  The  
fact that a snlall lier- 
nli t nation like Japan 
 not s o  l o n g  a g o  
classed as semi-ci~~il-  
ised--11as s u d d e l l l y  
s p r u n g  t o  political 
nl:~nllootl ; has revo- 
lutio~lised her ~ne th -  
ods of government ; 
has firillly establisl~etl 
h e r  f inance ,  trade, 
and conilnerce, a ~ l d  
11as collected a fleet 
of lnodern war-ves- 
sels ; has disciplined 
an army of scientific 

Javanese Sold~ers a t  Drill 
fighting men; has de- 

feated the strongest military power in Europe, under 
no specially favoura1)le conditiolls-that she has been 
able to (lo all this n-ithin three or four decades shows 
that the IYest has entirely underrated the potentialities 
of the East  and the terrible power which the yellow races 
possess. In Japan, wit11 its forty millions of inhabitants, 
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we see what an awakening means. What  will it mean 
when China, with its four hundred ni~llions of inhabit- 
ants, awakens to her possibilities and clcter~nines to hecome 
a world-power, and to compete on ecl~ial t e rn~s  ~ i t h  otller 
nations for the \vorld's \ve:ilth, ancl to maintain her dignity 
and that of her citizens in countries where they are no\\. 
despised ? 

For many centuries China lias been asleep. But that 
she is now awakening is plainly e\-ident. Every pllase of 
her national and social life hears ixldisputable e\.idcnce to 
the fact. The oldest and ]nost conser~ntive nation i l l  t l ~ e  
worltl is slo~vly re~~lisiilg that sllc inust bestir herself i f  s11e 
would escape froin tlle rapacity of the IIrestern nations, ;dl 
of \vllich have tlieir covetous eyes turnetl towards her \,:[st 
stores of wealth and her ~unl~~iiitetl population, anlong\t 
wliich there is an e\.er-increasing tlclnand for the Iliailu- 
fnctured gootls of ICurope. 

The  follol\~ing cluotatioll f i - o ~ ~ ~  tllc 11~11 of a \\--1-iter ~ I I  

Eastern affairs expresses in 1;111gu;~gt: none too forcrfr~l, tl~r: 
seriousness of- 

The Yellow Peril 

"When it comes to China, wilh lier four Iluiitlred millioiis of 
people, one is tempted to abandon any attempt to convey even tl~t: 

V m o ~ t  superficial impression of the seriousness of lier present crisis. 
1 China's awakening is portenlous. I t  is ninrvellous. It is indescri1)- 

able. I t  is incredible. It is liinitless in its inilnence. For  tlie sake 
of the world to-day, for the sake of tlie next gelleralion, for the sake 
of China I~erself, some new prophet watchinan stiould ascend tlie 
housetops of civilisation and cry aloud with a megaphonic voice : 
' China is a\rralie ! CIzi~za is urt,lrkc ! ! CI1IN.Y I S  AXVAIiE ! ! ! ' 
T h e  biggest of all nations-the heirs of to-inorrow-have started to 
school to learn all the ways and \veapons and wi.;dom of the West. 
This  is the news of the day that most deserves 'scare heads ' in the 
papers. Here is the subject upon which every wise man will inform 
himself and instruct his children. Let a man wear his last year's 
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coat, if need be, so that he may buy the latest and best books about 
China." 

The venerable Sir Robert Hart, who has not only spent 
his life in China, but who has also spent it for the Chinese, 
sounds the following note of warning :- 

" The words 'imperil the world's future ' will doubtless provoke a 
laugh, well, let them do so, but let tliem stand! Twenty millions or 
more of Boxers armed, dri!led, and disciplined. and animated by 
patriotic if mistaken motives, will make residence in China impossible 
for foreigners ; will talie back from foreigners everything foreigners 
have taken from China ; will pay off old grudges with interest ; and 
will carry the Chinese flag and Chinese arms into many a place that 
even fancy will not suggest to-day, tlliispreparing for future upl~eavals 
and disasters never even dreamed of. In fifty years' time there will 
be millions of Boxers in serried ranks and war's panoply at  the call of 
the Chinese Government ; there is not the slightest doubt of that ! 
And if the Chinese Government continues to exist it will encourage, 
and it will be quite right to encourage, upliolil, and clevelop this 
national movement which bodes no good for the rest of the world." 

Anotlier writer on the subject of tlie Far  East says :- 

"China and lier swarming millions, who now number nearly ten 
times the population of Japan, is, and will be, to tlie contineut of 
Asia what Russia is and will be to the continent of Europe. Russia 
has temporarily failed because her imagination-that immense and 
wonderful imagination-has been too big for her. China has failed 
often, too, for other reasons. But, failures or no failures, considered 
in its broadest aspect, tlle Chinese are destined to be one of the three 
great nationalities of the world. . . . At the bottom of the 
ladder, therefore, with his foot still on the last round, stands the 
immense Chinese giant, now with rifle slung clumsily across his back. 
As he looks blinklingly skyward, does it mean that heaspires to make the 
stars his tent? SVho can say ? For subject to strange movements of 
passion his character is too complex to be analysed. 

" Any extension of the Anglo- Japanese alliance will increase mutual 
responsibilities enormously, will create new risks, add to already 
existing enmities, and be fraught xvitll many perils of the gravest kind. 
Instead of the flames of war lighting hianchuria's hills and plains as 

they do now, they may, soon after they have died down, leap skyward 
once again along an immense land-frontier estending from Asia Minor 
to the Seas of Okhotsk, involving the whole world in the bloodiest 
conflict ever known. For the fighting spirit is still as strong to-day 
as it has ever been before, although it is slightly masked by a veneer 
of civilisation. "-llrcnlc OJZ F a r  Errstcr~z A f n i r s .  

China Awake 

When the vastness of the Asiatic population is con- 
sidered, it will readily be co~icetled tliat there is room for 
appreliension, provided, of course, Asia wakes up ant1 
becomes imbued with an inspiration to corne into her own. 
One may well ask, How is this awakening nlanifesting 
itself among tlie Cliinese ? Improvements in tlie facilities 
for travelling are amongst the chief civilising factors of the 
age. Tliirty years ago the prejudice of tlie Cllinese people 
against railways was sc great that the government bougllt 
a little road running out of Shanghai from its foreign 
builders and owners, sold the rolling-stock, and tore up tlie 
rails. Now government placards may be seen in tlie towns 
and villages of tlie interior calling attention to projected 
railways, setting forth their advantages to the people, and 
asking for subscriptions to the stock. Railways from the 
coast to the great coal-fields of Cliina, the largest and 
richest in tlie world, are arnong the avowed designs of the 
government, and they \\,ill probably be built in the near 
future. 

But this is not all. In  Japan, India, and to some extent 

in China, mills and factories, equipped with the best modern 
machinery, have been established within a few years; and 
there is little doubt that in the near future there will be a 

large increase in these industries, especially in the manu- 
facture of cotton and silk goods. 
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Western Education 

Important as are tlie indications of advance in material 
production, tlie mental axvaltening seenls !ikely to exert an  
illfluence of far grcatcr ~noinent to tile 11-orld. Nost people 
linve too lo\\, an cstinlate of the present conditions of the 
Asiatic iiiiiicl. Tile principal sign of this nlental awakening 
is tlie etlucatioilal movement. I n  Japan, edllcatioll on 
LVcsteril l111es is compulsory, and steps have been taken in 
China in the saine direction. An iirlperial dccree has been 
issuccl directing the opeiiing of preparatory scllools in every 
rity, to\vn, and village, xvliicli every boy over eiglit years of 
age iilust attcnd on pain of p~iiiisliii~ent to his parents. 
'I'lle systcnl of l~iglier eclucation has beell revolutionised 11y 
tlic: introtl~lction of Westcrn leariliilg a i d  il~etl~ods. Many 
text-books on leading subjects by Freilcli, Crer~llan, and 
I<nglisli scholars arc being translated illto Cliil~ese. 

Anotllcr significant iiidication is seen in the activity of 
tlie priiitii~g press, and ilie introduction of tlie newspaper 
alld iiiagazine. In  Sllangliai alone thcre are twelve Cliiilese 
newspapers, and tlie tr;~nslatioi~s of Il'estern boolts on all 
silbjects are numerous and widely read. 

The ~nos t  evident signs, Ilo~vever, of the awakening are 
the political agitations. These are partly owing to the 
estr;~ortlinary advance of Japan, wllich witliin a few years 
11ns risen from co~nparative insignificance to ail equal ranl; 
wit11 the great Po~vers ill all inatters concerning the far 
East. Tlie popular clcniand for governineiltal reform in 
China has been ans~vered by the proinise of a constitution 
in 191.6. 

'I'he following cable announcement in tlie daily papers 
sllon s that tlie steps in the process of refortn are proceeding 
rapidly, and tllat so011 China \\-ill be abreast \vith tlie great 

China, Ancient and Modern 

[ 1091 
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nations in all things that pertain to national stability and 
effective government. 

Parliament at Pekin 

LONDON, Oct. 4 ,  1910. ' 

"China now has her Imperial Parliament. The first Imperial 
Assembly was declared open at  I'ekin on Monday by Prince Chun, 
the Regent of the Empire. 

"Prince Chun said that the Assembly represented the verdict of 
the people. Although it was only the initial step towards that con- 
stitution which they had been promised, it stood as an emblem of 
hope, and showed that China was in harmony with the progress of 
the world. 

" [Early in 1906 five Imperial commissioners were sent to visit the 
principal foreign countries with a view to reporting on their forms of 
government. On September 1 the Emperor issued an edict promising 
a constitution ' a s  soon as the people are ripe for it.' At the same 
tlme the Emperor urged the necessity of developing the scope of 
public instruction, improvement of the financial system, reorganisation 
of the army, and the establishment of a regular police force. On 
December 3, 1908, a decree was issued announcing the convocation of 
a Parliament, and the proclamation of a constitution in the ninth year 
from the decree. On October 31. 1909, a decree was issued fixing the 
classes from which the Imperial Assembly was to be elected. The 
Upper and Lower Houses will comprise Imperial princes, Tartar 
generals. Imperial clansmen, nobles, literati, members of the 
Provincial Assemblies, and Mongolian and Tibetan princes. Last 
year local government was inaugurated in China, but it was made 
clear that the functions of the Provincial Assemblies, of which there 
are twenty-two, were to be purely consultative, the functions of 
government to still rest with the officials.] " 

Another indication of what is being accomplished is the 
gradual change in the position of the woman and in the 
establishment of the Christian home. This is to be seen in 
the decree abolishing foot-binding, and in several women's 
news-papers edited and published by women only. 

China Arming 

The change of sentiment in China in regard to warfare 
is another feature of great import and of especial signifi- 
cance in the light of prophecy. Frorn time immemorial 
the profession of a soldier has been considered most dishon- 
ourable, and one in wllich the educated and the noble would 
not engage. Now, by decree of the Emperor, every high 
official has not only to encourage the art of war, but also 
he is called upon to devote a t  least one of his own sons to 
i t ;  or, if he have none, some other near relative. A recent 
traveller in China, who has spent several years in studying 
the most primitive races upon earth, states that in China 
he found in tn70 tl~ousand cities, and in nearly one thousand 
two hundred towns, that the natives are being instructed 
in the use of modern military arms; and he also heard 
while in that country that China would before many 
years be able to muster an army of between two and three 
millions of men. 

The C l ~ i ~ ~ e s e  possess rn:uiy qualities necessary to 
military success. T h c y  are stoliclly indifferent to death, 
and are capable of inexhaustible endurance. Ten of them 
can live on what it costs to maintain one European soldier. 
And the vast population will provide an unlimited supply. 
Recent years have proved that they are capable of being 
drilled and instructed in all the branches of modern warfare, 
and that their ability to manwu17re compares favourably 

with that of the best drilled corps of the \I-est. A protn- 
inent English missionary, ~ v h o  has been labouring in China, 
writing on the subject of the Yellow Peril, says :- 

"There is, undoubtedly, growing up  amongst the leading men of 
China one purpose-China for the Chinese. China is arming. Her 
arsenals are full of modern machinery, and she has not paid Germans 



and Japanese for nothing. Sn~okeless powder, up-to-date rifles and 
big guns are nlade in her own workshops. 

" Can we contemplate unmoved the spectacle of a vast heathen 
nation-[r~igal, hard-working, clever artisans, capable men of business, 
and able to live on little-traincd in all tlie science of modern warlare. 
and armed with motlern weapons, intosicated with the possibilities of 
its high developing resources, and prepared, a s  the nations of the 
West have been, to contest the commercial supremacy of the world ? "  

Every competent observer testifies that the spirit and 
conception of an Asiatic league are growing. I t  is not 

merely a Sino-Japauese movernent, but it is a movernent 
that is spreading fro111 RIanch~~ria to India. There is not 
an Oriental nation that does not feel a new day has 
dawned, that the injustice and oppression of ages are about 
to be destroyed at  last. The  triumph of Japan over Russia 
has nlarked the beginning of a ne\\. era in world affairs.'' 

The Kings of the East 

The Scriptures teil 11s tliat the destruction of the 
'J'urk~sh Einpire is the sig11;~1 for tlie gathering of the 
" Icings of tlie East." Ancl now we see great nationalist 
iiiovements revolutionising these eastern countries. They 

are engaged in s tupe~~dous preparations to oust from their 

'Since the forcgoinr: was written, and jnst a.: thiq book is going to  press, news 
conles to 1lalld of  a revolution in C l i i ~ ~ a  which prolnises lo 1,c ~>nrtially, if not wholly, 
snccesslul. I ~ I  tllc s<~uthero  provinces a rclrnblic has  lrccu proclaimed by the  revo- 
lutionists, and it secui- probal~lc that tlie reignini: Xlarlcln~ dynasty will he either 
completely ovcr l l l~o \<~i ,  o r  c o ~ r i ~ e l l e d  to adopt a m o r r  progressive a11d Western 
policy in its 111et1iui.s of governnli:lt. 

Says the XleIbourne Argus. "As a living force in the rnodern world a n  awakened 
China would be  a n  unl;nown quantity. I t  took the natiolls some tiine to 'place 
the New J.r~,an arlcl r e a l ~ s e  i ts  siGnificance for  world llolitics. Even riorv pertlaps 
that significance is sc;ircely understood, yet, tile birth of a like New China rvould be 
a world-disturbing event of f a r  grci ter  stgnificance t l i :~n that of a New S.ipan. 
Tllough [apan has  won fo r  itself recocnition as  a   nod ern State which even the 
greatest of 1noilrl.n Stntcs must t rrat  x \ ~ t h  resllrct, it i s  yct a conlgarativelg small 
a l ~ d  poor country. In  colnparison with it Clll~in is a mammoth empire, incalcu- 
lal,ly rich in na t l~ ra l  reso(1rces that have as  yet been but su~erficial ly developed. I t  
lias klrpt so  long and been so persistently r e a r J e d  as  the prey of the enl~ghtened.  
strctiuous peoples of the West ,  that few 1)ersorls llave clearly grasped its ~nagnitude 
or tlic vast~iess ~f its latent wealtlr a i ~ d  strel~gth." 
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borders the nations of the \Vest-the "kings of the earth," 
and of " the xvhole world." 

Long has the Turkish Empire acted as a buffer State 
between the \liest and the East. Neither Christian nor 
pagan, she dwells between the two, her sympatllies, hom- 
ever, being entirely ~v i th  the East. To-day the great 
heathen nations of the Orient that enjoy independence 
realise the Powers are determined to dispossess the Turk 
and to steal his territorl-. Tliey lrnow that when this 
is done it will be their t ~ ~ r n  nest, and they are preparing 
for the struggle. .Ind t ln t  struggle, according to the 
Scriptures, will end in the battle of i\rmageddon and the 
coming o f  our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ to judge all 
nations. 

The Downfall of Turkey 
1 There will be a rusli of nalions n.llel~ the Turkish Empire falls. 

I Tliere w ~ l l  Le a roar of czunnon. and an  a \ ~ a l a n c l ~ e  of balls. 
There will l)e sucll Ilunrtn slnugliter a s  the  world has  never I,~in\\-n 

'1 Since the charger ran to bnttlc, o r  the tru~iipet  has been blon11 

1 
, There will be a bre:~cli in I<ul.ol,e \i lien Turkey meets its doom. 

And the guns will rattle lt~utler tli;un the tliuncler's nligl~ty boom; 
IVhile tlie flasliiug rays of sulpl l l~r  ignited in its \r-ratl~. 
Will selltl each tleadly bullet on its devastating patli. 

B Tlle charger of the Teuton ant1 his army will be tllel-c,. 

t 
T h e  Coshacli \\.icll his legions will surrou~ld the I<ussiaii Rear. 
T h e  serrietl n~iyht  of Austria, of Germany, and France. 
\%'ill cover I ' a les t i~~a  \?it11 the  helmet and tlie lance. 

T h e  plunles of e\el-:i nation will like a forest wave, 
Adorning every chieftain to the bravest of the brave. 
No operatic music will be heard upon that  day. 
No responsive love song \\.ill beguile the time away; 
But  the clash of many bugles in a bfarseillaise of din 
Will be a fitting prelude to the carnage coming in. 

<,ions of Dedan. Both Meqhcch ant1 Tuhal, with the le, 
8 



Will be at  Armageddon to a unit antl a man : 
While, like the rush of waters, with their banners on the breeze 
Will come the hordes of China and the fighting Japanese. 
T h e  turbans, too, of India, of Persia, and Afghaii, 
Will be seen with many camels in their Asiatic clan. 
Tlley'll come like 11nr;l;ril tigers from the  jungles of Bengal. 
T o  dance a t  Armageddon to the music of its ball. 
T h e  mighty men in scarlet, in silver, and in gold, 
W h o  have stood the brunt of battle in  the  tragic days of old, 
Will come into the  crisis like veterans to the  fight, 
And their helmets will ou t -nun~t~er  t h e  stars amid tlie nigllt. 
Great Britain, too, and Canada;  Australia will be there,- 
T h e  downfall of Turkey will bring thein to the Fair. 
Every nation will assemble to fight beneath its flag, 
Like locusts will tliey gather beneath each battle rag. 
Ah ! the vulture, h e  xvill scent them: tlie eagle, too, afar, 
Armageddon is no colnpari5on to the marriage of Navarre ; 
St.  Bartholome\v was crimson, antl Waterloo was retl : 
But the coming Xrnlageddon will leave tlie nations-DEAD.-J. I3 

Conclusion 

I The Coming of Christ 

THERE is no subject mentioned in tlie Bible more 
frequently than that of the second coming of Christ, and, 
than it, there is no event of greater moment to the human 

I race. The Christian can look forward to the advent of his 
! Saviour with glad hopes, and in its anticipation he can 

\ 
obtain comfort in all his sorrows. At that time the 
righteous dead will be raised, and they, with the righteous 
living, "shall be caught up together with them in the 
clouds, to meet the.Lord in the air: and so shall we ever 
be \viLh the Lord." 1 Thess. 4 :  16, 17. 

The corning of Christ will be personal and visible. 
Wllile the disciples were watching their Lord ascend, the 
inspired writer says,- 

" Two men stood by them in white apparel ; which also said. Ye 
men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing u p  iiEto lieaven? this same 
Jesus, wliich is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like 
manner a s  ye have seen Him go into lieaven." Acts 1 : 9-11. 

At the time of I i i s  conring Christ will fulfil the promises 
made to His  disciples in the fourteenth chapter of John, 

Cll51 
8a 
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while they were sorrowing because of His  expressed 
intention to soon leave them :- 

" Let not your heart be troubled : ye believe in God, believe also 
in Me. In  My Father's house are many mansions : if it were not so, 
I would have told you. I go  to prepare a place for yon. And if I go  
and prepare a place for  you, I will come again, and receive yon unto 
Myself; that where I am,  there ye may be also." John 14 : 1-3. 

Tlie event that brings to tlie righteous their reward will 
also bring to the wicked their retribution :- 

"And to you who are troubled rest with us, when the Lord Jesus 
shall be revealed froin heaven with His mighty angels, in flaming fire 
taking xrengeance on them that  know not God,  and that obey not tlle 
gospel of our 120rcl Jesus Christ: who sllall b e  punislled with ever- 
lasting destruction from the presence of the Lord, and from the  glory 
of His polver ; when R e  shall come to be glorifiecl in His saints, and 
t o  be admired in all them that believe . . . in that day." 2 
Thess. 1 : 7-10. 

The Earth Desolate 

IYlien Christ comes the earth will, for a time, be 
reduced to its former chaotic condition, as  foreseen by the 
propliet Jere~iiiah. To 111m was given a foreview of the 
llligllty preparations for war in the last days, preparations 
that we see now in actual process ; and wliat he saw found 
expression in the following forceful words :- 

"My bowels, my bowels! I am pained a t  my very heart ;  my 
heart makeill a noise in me; 1 cannot hold my pence, because thou 
hast heard, 0 my soul, the sound of the trumpet, tlic alarm of war. 
Destruction upon tlestrucrion is crietl ; for the whole lautl is spoiled : 
suddenly are my tents spoiled, and my curtains in a moment. How 
long shall I see the standard, and hear the sound of the trumpet? " 
Jer. 4 : 19-21. 

In  the next verse the prophet laments tlie foolishness of 
the professed people of God, so-called Christian nations, 
who betray more earnestness in deeds of evil than in ways 

The City of God Deeoends. 
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that are good. ' I  For hIy people is foolish, they have not 
known Me;  they are sottish children, and tliey have none 
understanding : they are wise to do evil, but to do good 
they have no knowledge." Verse 22. If half the energy 
exercised by the great nations of Europe in producing 
engines and instruments of death were devoted to things 
of eternal life, how different would their example be to the 
heathen nations, and what untold good would be accoln- 
plished. But humanity is selfish and blintl and determined 
to rush headlong to destruction. Hatred is dominant where 
love should reign supreme. The war fever intensifies 
until the day that Christ appears, and all the wicked fall 
under the hand of divine vengeance. 

" Therefore prophesy thou against them all these words, and say 
unto tliem. Tlie Lortl shall roar from on high, autl utter l l i s  voice 
from His holy 11al)itation; H e  shall mightily roar upon IIis 
habitation ; H e  shall give a shout, a s  they that tread the grapes, 
against all the inhabitants of the eartli. A noise shall come even 
to the ends of the eartli; for the  Lord hat11 a controversy wit11 
the nations, H e  will plead with all flesli ; H e  will give them that 
are wicked to the sword, sailh the Lord. T h u s  saith the Lord of 
hosts, Ilehold, evil shall go forth from nation to nation, and a great 
wl~irlwind shall be raised up from the coasts of the earth. And tlie 
slain of the Lord shall he a t  that day from one end of tlie earth even 
unto the other end of the eartli : they shall not be lamented, neither 
gathered, nor buried;  tliey sllall be dung upon the ground." Jer. 
25 : 30-33. 

A description of the condition of the earth ruined and 
depopulated, as it will be after Christ has slain the wicked 
and taken the righteous away, is given in Jer. 4 : 23-27 :- 

" I  beheld the earth, and ,  lo, it was without form, and void; and 
the heavens, and they had no light. I behelcl the mountains, and, lo, 
they trembled, and all the  hills moved lightly. I beheld, and,  lo, 
there was no man, and all the birds of the heavens were fled. I 

thereof were broken down a t  the presence of the Lord, and by His 
fierce anger. For  thus llatli the Lord said, T h e  wl-hole land shall be 
desolate ; yet will I not make a full end." Jer. 4 : 23-27. 

J A Future Hope 

The  latter part of the tn-enty-seventll verse indirectly 
contains a l~romise that the Lord will even yet restore the 
earth to its pristine condition ; and with this agree also the 
words of the Apostle Peter, to whoin was revealed the 
temporary tlestruction of this present world, and its final 
restoration ; also God's designs tlint it sliould ultimately be 
tlle blest abode of a holy and happy people. 

" T h e  Lord is not slack conccriiing I-Iis prornise, a s  some men 
count slackness ; biit is longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that any 

! 
should perish, but  tliat all shoultl come to repcntzriice. But  t l ~ e  day 
of the Lord will cotne a s  a tliicf in the night ; in tlic which the heavens 
shall pass away with a great noise, and the elcrnents sllall melt with 
fervent heat, the earth also and tlic works that are tllctrein shall be 
burned up." " Nevertlieless wc, accortling to Iris promise, look for  
new 11ea\,c11s and a new earth, wlicrein dwclleth righteousness." 
2 I'cter 3 : 9, 10, 13. 

The  righteous are to spend a thousand years in the 
courts of heaven with tlieir Saviour (Rev. 20 : 4), after 
~vliich they will descend to the earth in tlle New Jerusalem: 

" jlnd I saw a new lieaven and a new earl11 ; for tlie first licaven 
and the first earth were passed away;  and there was no more sea. 
And I John saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down from 
God out of heaven, prepared a s  a bride adornctl for her husband. 
And I heard a great voice out  o f  heaven, saying, Behold, tlic taber- 
nacle of God is with men, and I-Ie will dwell with tliem, and they 
shall be His people, and God Himself shalr be wit11 them, and be 
their God." Iiev. 21 : 1-3. 

At tliat time the Lord will fulfil I-Iis proillises to 
Abraham and his spiritual seed through Jesus Christ. 

beheld, and, lo, the fruitful place was a wilderness, and all the cities Then the meek shall inherit the earth, and the righteous 
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shall dwell in the land, and the saints shall possess the 
kingdon1 forever. 

" T h e  wilderness and the solitary place sllall be glad for them ; 
and the desert shall rcjoice and b losso~~i  as the rosc. It sllall blossonl 
abundantly, ant1 rejoicc even with joy mnd singir~g : the glory of 
I,el,allon shall l)e given unto it, the cscellency of Cnrrnel ant1 Sharon. 
they shall see the glory of t l ~ e  Lord, nlltl the esccllency of o m  God." 
Isn. 35 : 1, 2. 

A Final Appeal 

Tllere have beell tilrles wlieli tlie world was subjected 
to visitations of divine wratli, ;~iid also occasions wllen 
other special events of vital interest to the human race 
occurred. 

That these things shoulcl overtake unawares the people 
then living was not God's illtention or desire. Notlling of 
eternal illlport to ihe in1inl)itants of tliis world 11:~s ever 
happened but ili;~t i l ~ c  Lortl lias caused a warning to 1)e 
given, ~vllicl~, if it llatl been I~eedetl, n-auld linve enallled 
the people to escape tlle calamities, or to prepare for 
the events. 

'or over one hundred years tlle antediluvians were 
warned by Noall ; but they disregarded his nords aiid 
perished in tlie flood. Tlie wiclicd in1lal)itnnts of sod on^ 
and Gomorrall scoffed at tlie preaching of Lot, and were 
consumed in the fires tliat devoured their cities. Tlie 
Ninevites escaped tlieir iinpending dooin by diligently con- 
fessing their sins and repenting when warned by Jonah. 
The Jews rejected their RIessiah because they failed to 
recognise the evidences concerning Him, evidences that 
were contained in tlie law and the prophets, tlle Scriptures 
in which they trusted. 

Are we going to make a similar mistake and be unpre- 
pared for the great event of the ages because we do not 

discern the signs of the times so faithfully foretold 
in the Bible? Marvellous things are occurring on every 

hand, tliings that in tllenlselves are big with gloomy import; 
P but when they are seen in the light of prophetic predictions 

they assume a seriousness that may well cause the most 
careless to consider whither his feet are tending. 

The intense earnestness of the nations in their titanic 

efforts to excel in preparations for the immolation of each 
other, is an evidence that they liave almost run their race. 
The sl<etcli history contained in the prophecy of the seven 
trumpets accurately traces events down to our own day;  
and then, in a fcw short words, describes tlie present state 

< of the ~iations, and announces the establishment of the 
kingdom of Christ. 

That no iilistal.;e need be lllade respecting the particular 
time to wliicli these conditions apply, a special prophecy 
concerning tlieln is given in the book of Daniel. This 

prophecy also accurately traces history down to our own 
day, and then describes conditions and events as we now 
see them; and we recognise them to be the cause of the 
present international mistrust with its attendant evils. 

Still other predictions speak of these international 
troubles and tell of nations taking part in them, that, until 
recent years, were thouglit to be, and indeed were, utterly 
unable to operate offensively in any serious international 
troubles. Then we are told that while all these prepara- 
tions are being made and the madness of the nations is 
intensifying, there will be a class of people who shall trust 
in theories of their own invention, and who shall, despite 
every evidence to the contrary, ~ e r s i s t  in lulling the inhabit- 
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ants of the world to sleep by proclaiming, " Peace, peace," 
when there is no peace. 

This day are these things being fulfilled before our 
eyes. The kingdom of God is at hand. "And when these 
things begin to come to pass, then look up, and lift up your 
heads; for your redemption draweth nigh." " lVherefore, 
beloved, seeing that ye loolc for such things, be diligent that 
ye may be found of Him in peace, without spot, and 
blameless," 

APPENDIX 
THE PRESENT OUTLOOK 

By A. W. ANDERSON 

TWENTY-FIVE centuries ago the Jewish people were 
face to face with n great crisis in their history. A mighty 
conqueror mas arising in Assyria who was overthrowing 
kingdom after kingdom. Under divine inspiration the 
prophet Jeremiah counselled the rulers of Judah and the 
surrounding countries to submit themselves to the powerful 
Babylonian monarch. H e  promised them that i f  they 
accepted the message of God they would be permitted to 
" remain still in their own land, to till it, and dwell therein." 
Jer. 27 : 11. T o  Zedekiah, the king of Judah, he said :- 

Bring your necks under the yoke of the king of Babylon, and 
serve him and his people, and live. Why will ye die, thou and thy 
people, by the sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence, as the 
Lord hath spoken against the nation that will not serve the king of 
Babylon? Therefore hearken not unto the words of the ~ rophe t s  
that speak unto you, saying, Ye shall not serve the king of ~ a b y l o n  : 
for they prophesy a lie unto you. Jer. 27 : 12-14. 

[I231 
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Notwithstanding this injunction of the man of God, the 
people preferred to listen to the false prophecies of Hana- 
niah and Shemaiah ; and as  a result, national disaster came 
upon them. This inigllt ha1.e been avoided had they 
listened to the word of tlle Lord. 

Past human experience sllows that it is more palatable 

Thirty-five-pound, air-cooled rnach~ne gull, capable of firing. 
0 0  to 500 sllots pcr rni~uulte 

to hearken to the pretlictions of peace than of war. For  
ages the ~vorld has been anticipating a time of peace. 
Even when war is raging and the hearts of Inen are filled 
with wrath, hatred, and rnalice toward other nations, they 
will clairn to be fighting in order to secure peace. 

In  inodern times, the civilised nations of tlle world have 
constructed the most deadly weapons which science and art  
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can produce in order to slay one another. For  instance, an 
entire regiment can now be wiped out in three nlinutes 
with a new 1;rencll maclli~le gun n-hich weiglls only thirty- 
nine pounds, and is capable of shooting five hundred-steel 
l~ullets per minute, and tlle rnost po\~-erful 11attle-ship afloat 
inay be destroyed by a torpedo or a mine. 

There is 110 safety anynliere from the deadly rnacllines 
~vllich the human mind lias ili\,ented for ~vl~olcsale slaughter. 
On sea, and under the sen, 011 the lantl, and even under tlle 
surface of the lalid, or in the hichest regions of tlle atmos- 
phere, man has discovcrecl nieans by ~vhich he is capable 
of using tlie ~rlost destructive explosives. N o  expense is 
considered too great by tlre ni~tions of to-day for the pur- 
chase of the latest invciltions for tlestroyillg their eiiernies ; 
and the reason given for this is that peace is less costly 
than war. So tlicse tle;ltlly weapons are l)~lrcl~ased, so it 

" . 
has been c la~~net l ,  111 order to preserve peace." 

Talking Peace 

In  his speecll to the Chamber of Coinrnerce in Eordeaux 
L L  

in 1852, Louis Napoleon said : T h e  Einpire lrleans 
peace." Tlle Kaiser, notwi~hstanding his notable utter- 
ances about " the rnailcd fist," has professed also to be a 
lover and preserver of peace, and declarecl that hc "will 
not sheath his s~vord  until he can dictate peace to his 
enemies." Tlle Czar, too, has poscd as  a peacemalier. 
T h e  late King Edward, ~vllo above all nlonarchs meritcd 
the title of " peacemalier," undoubtedly delayed the out 
break of l~ostilities in Europe through his diplomacy in 
arranging for tlie entente with France. But  the flood of 
international animosities, infamed by hurnan ambition 
for national supremacy, was only held in check for a 
short time, and much sooner than the world expected* 
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that flood swept over Europe with a besom of destruction 
when the nations engaged in a war of a magnitude unparal- 
leled in the history of the world. 

History Repeating Itself 

A further glance at  tlie scripture already alluded to 
reveals the fact that Jeremiah faced conditions similar to 
tliose we are now facing. H e  and his confreres proclaimed 
aloud in the ears of the people that war was to be their 
heritage. These predictions were ridiculed as impossible 
by the people of that age ; and instead of heeding the warn- 
ing, tlie popular cry of peace was accepted. L'l'llile Jere- 
miah devoutly wished that peace might reign in the land, 
yet he lrnew of a certainty that a disastrous war, which 
would overturn liis people and carry thetn into captivity, 
was inevitable. T o  the peace prognosticators of his day 
he said : " The prophet which propl~esietli of peace, wllen 
tlle word of tlic propl~et sliall come to pass, then shall tlie 
prophet be lcno11711, tliat the Lord hat11 truly sent him." 
Jer. 28 : 9. 

W e  have 11ad sufficient confidence in the Word of God 
to ~nalte tlic same declsration concerning tlie prognostications 
of the modern peace promoters. On the authority of the 
Bible, the author of this book declared that we were rapidly 
approaching universal war ;  and just as this third edition is 
going to press, the greatest war of history burst upon the 
world with appalling suddenness. SO far-reaching will be the 
effects of this war that no one can foresee what will be the 
ultimate result of this unprecedented struggle. This world- 
wide war resulted from the causes previously set forth in 
the pages of this boolr,-causes which clearly showed that 
affairs in Europe were tending towards a mighty interna- 
tional struggle. T h e  reader will perhaps remember the 

stirring words of Lord R o s e b e r ~  which were quoted on 

page 55 :- 
For forty years it has been a platitude to say that Europe is an  

armed camp, and for forty years it has Ileen true that all nations have 
been facing each other, armed to tlie teeth, and that has been in some 
respects a guarantee of peace. 

Now what do  we see?  Without any tangible reason, we see 
,,ations preparing new armaments. They cannot arm more men on 
land, so they have to seek new armaments upon the sea, piling up 
those enormous preparations, as  if for some great Armageddon, and 
that in a time of profountlest peace. . . . I feel myself confident 
in the resolution ant1 power of this country to meet any reasonable 
conjunction of forces; but when I see this bursting out of navies 
~ v e r y w h e r e ;  \\.lien I see one c(1~11try aione asking for twenty-five 
millions of extra taxation for war preparations; when I see the abso- 
lutely unprecedented sacrifices which are asked from us on the same 
ground, I do  begin to feel uneasy a t  the outcome of it all. ant1 I 
wontler where it will stop, or if it is nearly going to bring back Europe 
into a state of barbarism, or whether it will cause a catastrophe in 
which tlie working men of tlie worltl will say:  " W e  will have no 
more of this madness, tliis fuolery, which is grinding us to powder." 

In  the liglit of recent e\,ents, these words possess addi- 
tional force, and show that sollie of our leading statesmen 
were not blind to the situation. Lord Rosebery expressed 
tliese tliuuglits because lle could see that tlie trend of events 
was 1e;ltliiig in the dircction of a titanic struggle on tlie part 
of Germany for iiational supremacy. How accurate was 
liis forecast is witnessed to by recent occurrences. But his 
opinion was based ~ l p o ~ i  events actually proceeding before 
his eyes. The  sacred writers who I~ave  sketched so 
grapliically tlic cutline of the world's llistorY for the past 
twenty-five centui-ics, up to and even beyond our day,- 
yes, even beyond the bounds of time into eternity itself, 
c o u l d  not have based tiieir conclusions on events actually 
proceeding in their day. I-Io~v could they see the rise 
and fall of successive empires and the subsequent sub 



tl~\.ision of Europe amongst the nations of to-day, and ex7en 
declaring the futility of attempting to re-unite these nations 
into one empire? There is only one ansxver to be found 
for this cluestioil-tlrci~, r~~vc ln t io~rs  zucre of 'liviirc origii~. 
Shall we not be \vise and give heed to these \vontlerft~l 
l>r(>phecies of the Uible \vhicli \\ere gi~.cn to warn LIS to 
prepare for the second conling of [lie Saviour? 

The Failure of Austrian Ambitions 
Viewing tlie outlook of international affairs in Europe 

as they appe;ired \vhen tlie first edition \vas published, tlie 
: i~~tl lor pointed lo tlie d;lnger wllich threatened the peace of 
12i1rope when tlic Archclul<c 1:ranz 1:erdinand sllould come 
to the throne. (See page GO.) That am1)itious prince was 
not permitted to carry out his plans. lIc: intended, said 
the ;~u t l~or ,  ' I  lo be the foremost monarch in the world, tlie 
arbiter and dictator of Europeaii politics, . . . to expel 
the Turlc fro111 ISiirope, and pla~it  the Austrian flag on the 
I~anlts of the liospllorus." 

Hi s  efforts to resuscitate tlie eiilpire of the Cxsars came 
tu a sudden terilliiiation ; for by tile h;~ntl of an assassin lie 
and his consort rnet an ~~nt in ie ly  tlcath in the streets of 
Serajevo. This gruesonle tragedy, \vllich sllocl<ed the 
whole world, was the 111atc:ll that lit the coiif1agraiion in 
Europe. This tragic circunistance, lio\ve\~er, was not the 
actual cause of the war. I t  xvas simply an excuse for 
,lustria and Gerlnaily to engage in a nTar fur which prep- 
arations had been in the iilalting for more than a quarter of 
a century. 

The Real Cause of the European War 

Human ambition to be supreme is the real cause of the 
present war. Monarchical anlbition lias been a cause of 
international friction for ages. 'I'hrougliout human history, 

:ind even before hunlan l~istory began, the sin of self-esal- 
tation-this ambition for supremacy-found a place in 
God s universe. I n  heaven itself, Lucifer per~nitted his 
determination to be supreme to ruin his cxreer. Not con- 

tent with the exalted place he occupied, lie said in his heart, 
" I  will exalt my throne above the stars of God;  I will 

ascend above the heiglits of tlie clouds ; I will be like the 
Xlost High." I 1 : 1 1 4 .  l'roceeding to carry his 
purpose into effect, he iniliatetl the first war in the universe. 
even in heaven itself; and liis rebellion ag;~inst the govern- 
ment of God re s~~ l t ed  in tlie csile of I~i~nself  and his fol- * 
lowers from tile presence of tlie Lord. ICcv. 12 : 7, 8. 
Lucifer ancl his angels were cast out illto the e;irtli; and 
they lia\re used their influence upon the hearts of men to 
induce then1 to rebel against tlle ltingdom of love, and have 
indoctrinated lii~nlanity wit11 the war spirit alld the desire to 
be supreme. 

Attempts at Universal Empire Building 

In  olden times God pernlitletl ccrtaiil I<ingdolns to rule 
the u~orltl ; 1)ut iiever agc~in \\-ill tliere 1)e such a thing as  a 
universal cnipire until ' I  tlie (;otl uf hea\ren sets up a Iiing- 
don1 \vhicli shall never be destroyed." Dan. 2 : 44. Iionle, 
the last unil~ersal empire, ga1.e place to the ailtececlerit 
ltingdonis of the present E ~ ~ r o p e a n  l'owers, and these 
national divisions of Europe, whicll, with certain modifica- 
tions, llave been stallding for fourteen centuries, will remain 
until the end of time. 

Numerous efforts have been made to fuse together the 
kingdoms of Europe into one vast empire. Napoleon 
bathed Europe in blood to accomplisli this purpose, but he 
ended his days in exile. Archduke Ferdinand was fired 

with the same ambition. but he came to an ulltirnel~ and 
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tragic end. The  Kaiser has indulged pan-Germanic 
dreams, and spent his energies in organising a military 
force of a magnitude hitherto unheard of in order to grasp 
the sceptre of universal dominion at the first favourable 
opportunity. IVe wonder whether he will end his days in 
exile, as did Napoleon, whose ambition he has evidently 
imbibed, tl~ough he did not inherit his military genius. 
Russia, too, has dreamed of a pan-Slavic empire which she 
will raise on the ashes of Eastern Rome That is why she 
covets Constantinople, which for more than eleven centuries 
was the capitaleof the Czsars. For  more than four hun- 
dred years the Turk has been in possession of this ancient 
city which has been coveted both by Austria and Russia. 
Ferdinand, with the power of Germany behind him, 
thought he would surely capture this seat of the Cesars, 
and there build up a vast realm on the ruins of the empire 
of Rome. His ambitious plan failed. Prophecy makes it 
plain that Russia and not Austria will play the principal 
part in bringing about the downfall of the Turk. And the 
scripture tells us that when "he  [the Turk] shall come to 
his end and none shall help him," the crisis of the world 
will be upon us ;  for "a t  that time shall Michael [Christ] 
stand up [reign]; the great Prince which standeth for thy 
p o p l e  : and there shall be a time of trouble, such as never 
was since there was a nation even to that same time ; and 
at  that time [the time when the Turk shall come to his 
end] thy people shall be delivered, every one that shall be 
found written in the book [of life] ." Dan. 11 : 14 ; 12 : 1. 
Surely the end is very near. I t  is time to prepare to meet 
God;  for we may rest assured that the Word of God, 
which never fails, will be fulfilled to the letter. " Heaven 
and earth shall pass away," said the Saviour, "but My 
words shall not pass away." 
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